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THE DISTRICT.

Interesting Items InConden 
sed Forms

Tilbury'» Civic Holiday will be on the 
lOtfa of August.

Mrs. Jean McLean died at Ingereoll 
Thursday, aged 96 years, 6 months.

Archibald McTaggart, of Malab 
celebrated his lOOtn birthday Friday.

Winnipeg building permits for the 
season to date total fioJWO.llW, They 
will likely reach $10,000.000.

The population of Detroit has In
creased ttoW In the past year. The 
population of the city la now estimated 
at about 863,281.

George Sampson, formerly of 
Wsrdsville, but residing in Florence 
for the past year, was stricken with a 

> paralytic stroke recently,
Henry Bunsberger, of Leamington, 

Was recently married at Comber to 
Miss Annie Bartley, sister of John 
Bartley, postmaster. Tilbury

Over 40 applications were received 
for the position of principal of the 
Leamington public school. George A. 
Campbell, of Drayton, wan selected at 
a salary of WI2Ü.

Klgin people are pleased with the 
appointment of J. B. McKiilop, one of 
SShorungh’e gifted sons, to the crown 
attorneyship of Middlesex. He is 
eminently qualified for the position.

F, A. Berry, died suddenly of brain 
fever at Wallacel*«rg, July 14. He 
was a member of the Bank of Mont* 
real staff and a sou of Hey. Mr. Berry, 
rector of St. Janie» church, Farkhill.

The Chatham Collegiate Bd*nl 
have engaged E. W. Jennings, B. A., 
of Richmond Hill, as successor to Mr. 
Sissons as assistant English master at 
the 0t 0.1„ at an Initial salary of

On Friday, July 11th, T. Pastedue. 
fisherman, at Kingsville caught a 
sturgeon that weighed 139 pounds. It 
dressed 73 pounds and made 41 pounds 
of caviare, which netted him $40. 10 for 
the fish. ,*

Rev. George H. CoblJedlck, M.A., 
of Park street church, Chatham, has 

Invited tu the
autlie t lose bf Rest. W. L. RuUedgo't 
term.,July lWJfi. Mr. itntledge having 
previously been invithd-to Uliatbatn.

At Mitchell on July 12 Rev. C. W. 
Brown united In marriage W. J. 
Stevenson, son of Robert Stevenson, 
of Glencoe, and Misa Hattie XV right, 
of Mitchell. Mr. and Urn. Stevenson 
left the same evening for Calgary, 
where Mr. Stevenson has accepted a 
position as principal in one of the 
eehoqU. _ '

In the year 1837 there was not one 
mile of railway in Canada. In 1839 
there were 16 miles, atnl this mileage 
was not increased until 1847, when 
there were 54 miles. In 1856 there were 
1,414 miles, snd at Confederation 2.278 
miles. In 189(1 the mileage had in
creased to 15,977 miles, and now there 
are 18,flW.

It is said no more silver dollars will 
be coined in the United States. At 
the present rate at which the old coins 
are I whig eaUed in the original supply 
of silver ' cartwheels" is expected to 
be rapidly diminished, and a silver 
dollar will become a rarity ; In fact. It 
ban already reached that point In bus
iness transactions In Washington and 
other cities of tb^ real.

The West Elgin Agricultural Society 
will work up an old boys' re-union for 
the Wallaretown fair on October 4 and 
6, The following committee will 
receive and entertain the home- 
comers : B. McKellar, D. Brown, A. 
McColL R F. Sifton, William Pearce, 
John McPhail, A. A. McKiilop. J. D.. 
Blue, Warren Graham, Dr. Ung, B. 
Blue, A. McPherson. William Patton.

The death of Peter Wilson, of Dun 
wich, was recently announced. Mr. 
Wilson was bom in the Talbot settle
ment in 1816, and to him belonged the 
honor of being the oldest native-born 
citisen of Dunwlch. In the township 
he resided all his life, with the excep 
tion of six years in Dawn. The 
deceased sprang from U. K. Loyalists, 
his father being bom In New Jersey In 
im ank Ms mother in the same state 
in 1778, their parents having come 
from England.

At the annual meeting of the 13th 
district of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy at the Garner House, Chat
ham, on Wednesday, many matters 
of concern to the drug trade were 
taken up and dealt with. The fol

lowing officer» were elected for the 
ensuing year :—President, Albert 
Johnston, Sarnia; secretary, W. H. 
Borrowman. leamington; executive 
committee, T. J. Miller, Walkerville; 
J. McLaren. Chatham; W. Cruick 
shank, Blenheim; Committee on price 
book, Andrew Johnston. Sarnia; D. A. 
Brander. XVailaceburg: J. Gunn. 
Chatham.

S—rally m Jap Cl.lSi,

Wholesale firins are having their own 
s filling orders for Japanese 
The factories era running short 

I end are unable to make proper 
delivery of seed, to the jobbers. The 
war wifi oadoubtelly cues a eeareity of 
Japanese goods and the prism will 
likely advsooe. Scores of wkol 
firms showing Japanese China have 
been compelled to toll fa their i 
talivm m they were unable to get the 
goods from the potteries la Japan

SPENT THE DAY AT RONDEAU.

town Presbyterians.
The annual j ionic of the____

torian Sunday reboot took place

■w * • www.» wav. ' » «-» J IUlUg W V O

liltl. one. a I'esant outing. A 
dinner, Ithletia sports io the wa 
------were participated in by

ereol was a
each event

The first

50 yards—Florence 
Campbell.

3rd event, boys ran

ar 9 years
Findlay,

age, Ml yards—Bessie Findlay 
McGregor

5th event, boys open rose, 1'
-8. Ptioght, f. Coombs.
6lb «seat, gills open race, 50 

B Willson, Ethel Wright.
7lb event, boys obstacle race 

9 yeara of age—J Mayhew, 
Campbell.

8th event, girls shoe race—K 
ford,0. Andrew». -

"tb evert, boyi potato race- 
Little, Willie Humor 

lOih event, girls biscuit ri 
Campbell, Grec» MoLean.

1 lib event, boys obetio'e roci 
East lake, F. Coomb»

12lb event, gills potato raee- 
Priogle, G. Lillie.

13tb event, girls candy n 
UcLeoo, M. McGregor.

14th event, boyi three legged race- 
let, F. Coombs end Jei. K. East' 
2nd, C. McDonald and A. Ritchie.

Ah event, spelling match for ri 
if. Oempbeil, M. McGregor.

~»tfcing, boating, swinging and Hi 
ridsA eotrrtainment for everyl

prevailed up on to prepare for home.

ANOTHER LOSS TO RID6ET0WN.

flees Moved to St..Thomas.

to.1

Tillson go to tb* Railroad City 
day and Chief Train Deepatchet Bail 
and Deep»tcbei» F. Arnum, Ko, 
Black and W, Kirkpatrick will lilt 
be moved aa aeon ns office» can 
ai ranged. Thin miens a distinct!

persons were 
oitisene.

among our very

The lUrrrMry *«nrrsl l>war4s Manda?.

London Free Prom : Tbe mercury I 
lhe < Uriel observatory thermomou 
repotte having bad one of the buaiw 
days of ite life Sunday. It had mot

point for Ibe leal tea years. Only 
in n decode has there been offii 
registered aa much beet aa yesterday 
Then there were 91 d 
day the highest mark

an **l
until well praMbe noon hour. Tbe if 
on Ite journey 'to tbe western hot!» 
thereafter weakened ite rays aomewbi 
and further

alb 
'd til

> degrees<

tfea Ir-Las CauliC 
Voting on tbe bylaw to imoe debent 

urea for fSJXW to pay off Urn floating 
lodebtodneaa of the towo of Ridge tow 
took place Monday. Vary little intern 
wee manifested by the ratepayers, lam 
toon n hundred Votes being east. The 
bylaw earned by 44 majority. Following 
is the result by wards ;

Against 
4
6
Î 
4

16

oo n concrete foundation t fee 
tbe ground. A, Schindler an 

stl acted as eaptoiea end 
judgment in the ebolee of 

the former woo only by • slight i 
No scoideot marred I

Ward For
No. 1.......................... 14
No. 2.......................... 14
No. S , , n, e see fioeeeeee 22
No. 4 a......................... Masts 10

Total................. 60

I wyre si 
1 handa

spread oe
» invited

Commodiom tables wj 
lawns, to which all 
The ladies’ not only provided so abund 
anee of everything reamoable. hot gave 
their atUation In aming that any 
■‘bashful onm" were well provided for.

tasitsw Piasbiaei, Wewld a* faertetlr* 
After the diaouaiioo of tbe re arrange

ment of the three chargea of Rev, Dr. 
Jamieson, Rev. Mr. Melon* and Bov. 
Mr. Hare, el the Presbytery meeting 
yesterday afternoon, a deputation was 
appointed to enquire into affaire at 
Duarl. Aa informal talk oo ohurah 
noion wai then indulged in by the 
miniatera present. Some of them 
•poke to lavor of the naiee and noma 
•gainai it. The majority, however, 
appeared to be la favor of going ‘

J cantiouily.—Chatham News.

THE EXAMS.
ie- —

. , ‘*ii ■
ljr Entrance Results For East

iB Kent District-
•?.
tb#
ter r—
of j,

the Below will be foood a list of aueoeeefdl 
in eaodidatoe at the recent exemioatioae 

la Brat Kant. The highest number of 
marks obtainable was 1100 and the 

el’ number required to pets 650.
Atria Thompson, of Both well, headed 

ge, ‘be Ret io the district with 820 mark*, 
tie and Fit trace Robinson, of Tbameaville, 

was eeeond with 802. Glare Milton 
a 9 obtained the highest number of marks 
w. of those writing at Ridgetown—733. 
of Following are tbe names of Ibe

j«H»UKT«WN
d* r ' OiaiA ____ _

Ada Holmes.......................... . 571
^ Lottie ATSrtgbt ...... ..........

Shirley Agar .........................
" Flossie Anderaou

. 698 , , 
.. 665 
. 686

Ulftb Cole - .a. , ,i; . 550
Annie Plennii.gbJoil.... , 

w Lila Gray................. ..............
. 582 
, 663

, . Magpie Gosnvil......................
Id MySle tiage .-T:..".........
„ Vera Hill................  .............
" G««tie Harder.......................
v Edoe Hem il....................... .

Vera Johnston.... ......... .
Mabel Littlenha........... .........

“ Violet Lvitch............ ............

. 607 

. 564
686 

. 650 
. 560*
. 669 
. 718 
. 666

. Marjorie Little..............................
J‘ - Rosa MoMrater,

Clara Mittoo................ .. .
Jeonie MeLarty..................... ..

e> Maggie MeKinlay.....................
Maud Fangburo.... ..........

. 67»
. 603 
. 733 
. 560 
. 608 
. 740

Edith Parsons ............................
* Florence Reid........ ........................

’ M'jrtle Steven*------........
Pearl Spence .... ........................

■* Edith Wolfe................ ..................
yueeoie West.............................. ..
Etbel Wright.................................
Flossie McMillan....... .................

BOTH.

. 660 

. 609 
«01 

. 677
556
627
620
697

» -"Orme Bowman...... ...............
Milton Ellsworth.... ..............
Fred. Grant. ............................. .

y Harry Gag»..................

. 550
66T
616
064
688

d Fred U»rrie.................................. ^ -S'U&ZL........................
6M

Jobe Kennedy...:............... ......... 575
- ObAs. McDonald.............. ............... 703 ' 7*
e Ernest MeLarty.................. 620
r Ernest Lhewbnrg.................. ........ 660

Walter Thetcber.. ........... 638
e Gilmore Youngs..................... ... 575
■ bi7inubih.
[ OIKU.

Mary Baml.. ;.. ......................... 675
.Stella Burnham...... 594
Stella Burk........................................ 741
F. Burch* 11........................................ 698

a L. dark..................... .................. 564
r F. Canning......................................... 550
t M Campbell.................................... 619
e L Gumming......... . ... .............. 641

8. Doyle....»........................ ....... 686
1 A. Doyle............................................ 552

M. Flood...........................................
710
568

R. Flood.............................................. 685
M. Perron....................................... 689
A. Gibb..".......................................... 727

1 A llaniil J,........................................ 618
B. Hartwell........................................ 763

\ R McMillan...... .............................. 662
t ~~ L. Muckle....,................................... 560 *•
, A. Park ......................................... 556 \

D. Queckenbuah............................. 704
Q. Reynolds...............».................. 661

001
N. Rumble.............................«..... 692
R. Swan............................................... 628
M. Steel............................................ 641
E. Stirling . .................................. ... 651
L While............................................ 719
Roby Young............7..................... 659

BOYS.
B. Carlett.......................... a........ 614
Roes Gumming..........................679
C. Cleue......................... -................. 625

615 r*
W. Clettlsnd............ ............
It English

616 h

W. Oerow................................... g
W. Oriel............................... . 651
J. Hodgia................. ............. 676 “
C. Holland 624 J
Harley He*................................
O. Holland...... ..........................

607 2e 
721 v

b Jontt...................................... 606 5
0. Kiel........................................ 626 v
B. Mallory ............. ................. 637 g
8. MoBreyoe............................. 608 P,
V. Purvis . ................................. 610 o
W, Pegg. A a................. .
il. Pickering... .•.....................

6*1 O. 
561 g

F. Peaoock................................ «92 g743 l
G. Simmons..................... .......... 682 g
R. Stirling............... .. ........ 6U ob
N. Woods................................... 6*1 sp

•> ret

O. W*»kware. 
W. Young

v, BwiHwai.a.
r- «11*1* _
M. Boynton.
A. -Brandy.
E. Campbell ,.. .............. 694
F. Carter..1;-.............. .„.......- 608

M. Connor.........  ......
V. Dent........."to....... .................
B. Dent.
A. Duconn ....
J. Fray.............
E. John»too.....
J. Kelly..... .
N. Leilch.____
M. McMaster .
F. McMillan......
F. MeLarty ...................
M. L. McKay.....................
A. Pritchard. ............................  657
N. Randall................................... 582
H. Swalwell.. a .........................  560
B. Swalwell.................................  «If
M. tinny...................... îw.X.. 667
B. Vincent...... ................ :.... 686
M. Willis..................................... 730
W. Wilkinson... ..........W

■or*.
F. Beamish................................ 690
Q. Bradley......... ...................... 679
B. German........... .............    594
W. Lideter....  611

' A. Lute........ .............................. 569
F. Mann........f................ , 793
R. McRae .........I.................. .. 681
O. Pierce..................................... 574
A. Prout....................................   632
H. Pope....... „ ..................   598
J. Swalwell.......................... 71. 624
S. Smith.................................... 791
A. Thompson.............................  820

TiiA.neorii.i.e,
GIRLS.

A. Arnold.............................  660
F. benjamin;'..... ..................  672
I. Benjamin... „,------------------- 617
P. EU wood..............................   637
O. Edwards................_........... 668
M. Fysh.. ............... r>........672
E. Ferguson-..... _ ...'................  567
V. Graves......... .......................  772
H. Graves ............................ 673
L Howat....................................  694
M. Kaufman............... .... .........  781
M. McPherson .................   60S
L. Mason........................ 671
F. Robinaou ........ 7...............  802
If. Richard son............................ 605
O. Stirling.................................... ***
A. Willis................................. . 692

Willson ........................... 670
......7..; Old

V. Blatchford............................  623
B. Forsyth..................................  611
B Oardiuer.............   604
J. L Sreord..._____ _______ 668
W. Jones.........     554
L. Rise bo rough...................  654
W Roes..........*............ .............  657
-H. Shaw...................................... 641
C Stewart................\.l..........  612

HIUHIIATI.
oniu.

B. Baudeen.......................   586
P. Borgey..................................... 566
M. Campbell................  658
A. Deabaw............... . 656
R. Garrolt........... ."..................... 668
E. Gillis...................................... 657
8. liornell................................... 597
M. Irvine................................... 700
Maggie Kerr..................  557
Mend N. Kerr...... ........................651
J. Law Ion 
A. McDonald,,,..
Bell MeKinlay......
M. Ramm ...............
L. Ueyaclda.............
E G. Shipp............
Ju Tempwnao-.......
K. Vyae...................
\ BOVS.
J. Argo ...................

Oboe Gladstone......................... 560
O. Herr.....................   563
M. Hetberington ............ 666
F, Humphrey..........»...............  663
I. Irvine.................................... 733
8. McLeod.................................  686
W.-Rattenmeir........................... 698
Harry L. Sifton........................ 656

679
618

Chance

Broken lots and odd riz8* in Bummer Shirts on the 
first table for tbit week at for many line* half 
price*, including $1 26, $1.00, 76 and OOe 

/ Negligee Shirt*, while they last..,.....................60c

A few odd,eize* in two pieoe Summer Flannel Suite 
reduetd 25 per cent, to clear."

Fish Net Underwenr at..................................... 25e

Balbriggan Bliirta and Drawer*, at permit............. 60c

French Balbiiggau, at per suit ................................ $ 1 00

Combination Spriug Needle Suits, at par suit.......
$1.25. $1 50and $2.00

Our Chester Suspender is a winner.

Bee Our Bathing Suits, at per suit........................... .
10, 26, 60©, $1.00 to $2.25

Everything that is up to date iti Collars and Neckwear.

Special inducement* in Our Ordered Clothing Department 
for tbe next 80 Day*.

Rawden & Easllake
'

Aten’s Clothiers and Furnishers. *

..BARGAINS..
Come and see what we are offering in the Une of

...COUCHES...
Prices Away Down. * r

w.'cTday
PORTER BLOCK. . RIDGETOWN.

UNDERtAKNG.
j

The regular meeting of Ridgetown I 
>, No. 144 I. 0. U. F.. held lo the1 
, Dart Block, lost Wednesday even 
was exeeptionally well attended I 

. Look* read the finance report for 
last six mow tbs whteh showed the

4 f-44444+4+44-+4+*44-H~-4444-:- 44444444444444444444444444

/Wen’s Tan Shoes
Blutcher Cut, New, Stylish, Dressy, Per Pair $4.00 

Call and see Them.

Dunkley Shleman

+4444444* 44 4 44 444 444444444 644644444494444964444Ô

Bra.

A. Thomson; F. 8 . H. A.i 
treasurer, F. Kaneor; warden, 
ckley: eonducior. J. C. Look*; 
Joldhawk; I O . J. McGregor;

____ 0., B. W. WilUoe; L. 8. N. O.
Savage; B 8. V. 0, J. Me Kerr sober
8. V. G , J. 8. Prlni

Edward

«le; B. 8. 8., W 
'illUrn McMaster;
Milton. Short I Main Street East

charue'lee

Beet Hand Laundry In Ridgetown.

Wash deya— raewlaj, ThorsJay and rrMay. 
Wash shirts so they loot Ilka new. collars so

KcTL «
washing mrnlaned on spnuoauon It wv please 
TOO ten others, it not tail os. UOUsTwork 
Sniirited. Wert oslles tor sad delivered. AD 
work guaraateed. Mates very reaeeeable.

tldgetown

DiscsM takes no summer 
vacation.

If you need flesh and 
strength use

Scott’s Emulsion
summer as in winter,

- *—1 *-- *------r'~
SCOTT a BOWWI, — ■ -

T" "'(reeadlraei t* fr^*hn c"'1r‘T'

- ------  - - --

Aweskvr (.n.brr sl LMWIspea. 
Leamington, Gel., July 16.—The 

Leamlagton Oil Compeoy have agate 
■track it Ineky, their No. 8 well being 
a "natnrel oar.'' Oil was struck at 
midnight and spooled over Ibe top of 

i 71 foot derrick. Io tke Drat twelve 
am It flowed 115 barrels and le el ill 

keeping op the seme gait. Well No. » 
M down 500 feat, and will be finished la 
a week. Tbe company are aow setting 

i derrick for No. 10. There is greet 
_jttaaeeal in the oil field ever the 
•trike of No. S, rallie Urn beet well yei 

I lowed la the territory.

Dr. Delaskl Marr
end ant at IlosplWla la New Tstk, 
idoa (Saw.), BdZabwvk (Wet.) ser
vi sped aflat In Dlseiiea or

. /
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

imaas. Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Hay 
•er and tea anting of Glasers reeelv- 
Lhe meet adenUdc attention. OOce 
se tor special wort

Wednesdays and Saturdays
.to ip. a. ooraelt aline aa

Consultation Free

Ridgetown Flour Mills

FLOUR
For those who have ao wheat 

to exchange for flour, the next 
15 months we eon (apply yoor 
wants with a guarantee of tbe 
Brat Floor is Canada, at 
lowest prices, aooording to 
quantity required. Please ask 
ns priera on Floor end Feeds 
Wholesale end Retoil.

Watt Bros. & Co.
rtope. Diamond Mills.

REXALL Household DYEp
Three Dyes will dye wool, ofktne, Alt. 

Jet* or Mixed oedds la era bath-they are 
tke latest sad most. Improved Dye lathe 
world. Try a peerage. AU «*ai;upv, 
». «Vafina's Dreg Mon, Hdgetowa.

?• Vi„ •' "

___- - -.............: ». ^1 ' f



THE PUIimiEB AID 3TUDARD
Ridgetown, Oat. s

CLAXTON à WHITWAW.
Publish**» sod Proprietors 

taagf^-^saggs-m-------- --- ------''
MOTES FROM ENGLAND.

(From cor own correspondent )-

Wool market* Sfo ot.w teiog held, 
though firmer» do not seem o»er 
eexiooi to eafT Yet the .price» offered 
are neatly doable thee* of two rear» 
ago. The Briliib market eeale boer- 
»T»r, Ja weighted by rarioe*-»opplier». 
When the balepce atauda in faeor, 
aheeld It not And appiasiation.

Though done, beat ha* been romr- 
what deficient, oat and barley crop» ate 
fairly promising. Wheat to coming into 
ear at this date (SHfc). The young 
mangel plant has grown bet slowly, 
needing » higher tenàierslnre, end to 
somewhat backward. ' Swedes and 
turnips, where sown, Tiare germi 
well. Preparation of the land for there 
crops has been libàrkros, owing to the 
little than could be kiooe on the land 
last aotemn, ibrotJbWet conditions

Appeal to Judge Anglin and lay go 
to higher Court.

Toronto, July 18. —Tho fight for the 
keoeec" of license, in Blenheim, where 
the ruimoissioners refuied to renew soy 

rises .in view of s popular rote 
farming ctosing nil snloons, nlthough 
the council toiler] to act on the note, 
has now Besomed a new iibaee. Yes
terday the Ontario lie. nte department 
was eei red with n notice inti seating 
Slat application woo'd be made to 
•lodge Anglin on Wednesday to compel 
the commissioners for the county of 
Knot to 'issue licenses to W. J. O'Brien, 
of the Sheldon House: A. B. Venter, of 
the Vaster House, au 1 E. J, Buzaard. of 
the Erie House, the three licensee which 
hare been refused

The esse will raise serern^new plints 
of lew, especially the one whether 
license commissioners bore power, 
irrespective of nor by tow, to close nil 
saloons in a msnicipahty. It to prob 
able that if the hoielmeo fail io their 
epplioaiio* for a mandatons they tray 
go to n higher coart, nod it 1s certain if 
the miiidemos issues thet the depart- 

ill appeal.

Daring these lait few days of June 
the click, oils* of the grass mower to 
the sound that breaks upon the rural 
stillness, sod early hay making be 
eomes general throughout lhe country

*.?! w. p,
June HAh. y l ' —

-

RIDSETOWN’S BI6 RACE MEET

Will be Helcf" on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Auf. 24 and 25.

Preparations are now wall aodi-r way 
for the grand summer meeii- g at 
Kidgetowu Driving Park on Wedi-t-nday 
and Thursday, August 24 and 2> next, 
when 11,200 Will he hang up in parses 
for trotting, pacing and mooing races, 
as follows: *

n*

THE PEACH CROP.

Chances Arc Peaches 
Dear.

Will be

4 Ridgetosrn oorreependent writes 
th» Journal : Justice Watson rose r red 
julgmeot Wednesday io theoeee triad 
before him for obetrnctiog Talbot 
street »t the Osrdieer grarel pit. fn- 
format on wss laid by Cbaa. Taylor 
against Commissioner Blue Of the 
Orford council. The qoeetlon is 
dispute arose from the fact that the 
township of Orford bought a grarel |St 
io the locality mentions I and to 
present the appropriation of the grtrei 
by any or every body that asked for it 
were granted permission to place a 
fence in the road allowance opposite 
their claim. The plaintiff, a* path- 
master, claims an obstruction, as it was 
17 feet io the read. Many witneseee hi 
the immediate vicinity who gave eri 
deooe would not lay that it was ah 
obstruction, the roo t at tbe point in
Îoration being 56 feet in the cleat.

here are few places on the King's 
highway where there are 66 feet of good 
first e ase road bed for traffic OH 
settlers of this well known thorough 
fare claim that it will accommodate all 
local traffic. From the evidence there 
must be something charged beside 
obstructing tbe highway byfore a con
viction can be registered. ^

w«d*z«iut, acorar Î4.
!;50 Claes, Pace or Trot. 6200.
!:22 Paoe, 2:18 Tret, purse 1200. 
Toe-half Mile . Run catch weight) 

pdWPIrlOO.
- jk 1 thobsd.it, auocvt 25.
Ï*0 Paoe, 2:25 Trot, puree 1200.
Js>7 Pace. 2.13 Trot, purse #200.
Free for all. Pace or Trot, parse' 1200.
Three-fourth Mile Rue (catch weight) 

puree 6100.
Entries close August 17th end horses 

' i up to that dote. Music will
will be a bsloon asoeosfon* îaok ^ay? 
P. Gilbert A Co , tbe promoters, are 
sparing ce pale» _.i.. m. . 
banner meet of the west Reduced 
rates on silt railroads.

SPORTING NOTES.

At Chatham Friday tbe home lacrosse 
boy* defeated a team from Brantford 
by 9 goals to 4 before 600 people

At8t Thomas Wednesday, the Chat, 
bam intermediate laeroase team woo 
from the heme club by e score of 8 to 6.

Bleoheim lacrosse club received their 
first defeat of the season Monday io a 
league game with Thamoerille at the 
Utter place, tee ueore being 8 to 2.* 
Ridge town gars Thamoerille a harder 
race than Blenheim, tbe aoore when 
tbe former team, met being 8 to 5. In 
Monday'• game, Grant, of Ridge town, 
played with Blenheim nod Morrison 
with TbamoefiHe.

Stanley
street, boa returned from » trip through 
tbe Leamington trait district, aod does 
not speak very encouragingly of the 
outlook for Use peach crop He says 
that men y of the orchards bare been 
almost completely killed ont as a-result 
of the heavy frosts 4t last winter, aod 
that it it » common thing to see large 
orchards with perhaps not more than a 
dosen trees alive. I

"The talk of a short crop of peaches 
to certainly not a jtka in Leamington 
distoict,” said Mr. Rownlree. "They 
here a new canning factory there, 
and I km told that whaten r 
peaches may be produced this season 
will be rrrpiued altogether for the 
earning factory..' Shippora say there 
will not be a basket of poaches leave tbe 
diatriet thin jea-.''

Io past seasons a large proportion of 
the peach supply of this city baa been 
received from Leemiogtoo, so that tbe 
housekeepers of London will be depen
dent upon some other source of supply 
for this season, if indeed, it be forth
coming et all.—London Free Press.

rswagar srissl Tracker Hewerrg.

At the picnic of the Primary Claw of 
the Methodist Sunday School, held ill 
Watson's grove oo Wednesday last, Mia* 
Haak|oa, the teacher, was presented 
with a ring and the following address, 
by the members of the class :

We, the inïituîrw —<—— 
Class of the Methodist Sunday School,

til

The
Belli well Mini* HWgelewe,

Both well Tenais Club played

* Millinery Bargains
il only ladies'straw ready-to- 

wear». all new shapes, in 
colored mized straw and 
trimmed, aoldlregular at 62.60 
to 68.5o. your choice of the lot

* at................................................... 1.00
All Trimmed millinery at about half 
x the regular price.

—

Cool Garments for 
Hot Days.

* There never was a time when so much attention was given to comfortable summer garments for every
body as to-day. • The ready-to-wear idea seems to have no hounds. 'Men, women and children alt come in 
for e liberal share of attention. While we are somewhat accustomed to garments of all sorts for the grown-up 
folks, if is a pleaeureable idea to be able to sell you many tilings that are ready for you.

Wool Delaines.
8 piece»wool delaines, in cream 

>nd colored ground, neat 
email patterns, all pure wool,
SI inches wide, sold regular at 

a 80c, very special at... ........ .. 25c
Dress voiles in cream; black.

pearl grey and ebampi 
inches wide, special at

m cream, 
nd champagne, 42

7,

■wave Kl.rl.lr mars.

Comber, Ont., Jtdy 18.—The Host 
severe thunder atortn of the 
parsed over this diatriet this afternoon.' 
About noon tbe beat was intense, tbe 
thermometers showing 9U degrees in 
the «bade. This was followed by a 
heavy dowopoor of rain, which Coat-, 
tinned for more than three bonis, 
which was accompanied by- bail, he* 
peels of thooder nod vivid strokes 
lightning. Adam Fannie, e farmer tiv 
iog near the village limits, while io the 
act otputting up an tavetrough on hie 
roeideoye was struck by the electric 
fluid and lie» in an unconscious con
dition at this writing. The Town Hall 
waa also atrock aod one corner shat 
tered. The damage will out be very 
heavy

PU|M*is| el lb. IISiawM Mia.lt.

The Hagamau stock is being cleared 
out by the purchaser, John McCulloch, 
who has marked goods down to half the 
regular price. The stock to new, fresh 
and up to-date and affords n money 
saving oppottunity that may never 
occur again. Call at the store end have 
your wants supplied. No trouble to 
show goods.

20 pieces Japanese silk, taffeta 
finish 27 inches wide, in every 
wen table color at......... ...

SO

SO

89

a renews »./.*!. Kl.eb.le».
Scotland defeat id Blenheim at base 

ball et the letter place yesterday by a 
score of 8 to 3 George Laing pitched 
for Scotland, sod after the second 
inning* not a run was secured off hie------- - - -TT . U...

w taL| sen call you our 
Sunday school teacher. You have 
always been our friend, yoa have always 
been our laithful teacher and we love 
you for it. We want to show you that 
we are thankful for your great kindness 
towards as, end while we know that we 
must do this by oor actions and conduct 
towards you, will you accept this ring 
as a further token of dur love and 
thabkfplo.es to you Do not thick that 
this little gilt ia any way ia able to I 
show bow much we love you, for it to 
only just n token. We will ever re 
member you when we ere grown and 
we hope thet your life will ever be 
happy end bright.

Dated at Watson’» Grove, Ridge town, 
July 13tb, A D., 1904.

Signed on bebilf of tbe Primary 
dus b j

. ht. Jasfbr Wilson, Pastor.
L J. Rsrourr, Superintendent.
JjC. ’Smith Assistant Teacher.

The members of the class also with to 
thank Mr Wataoo very kindly for the 

of hi grove for tbe occasion.

bat
pitched, and Huff,
Brthwall caught

an lodian
igat,
froi.i

—
No mao or woman will hesitate to 

aposk wall of Coember lain'» Stomach 
aod Liver Tablets after ooce trying 
them. They always prodnoo n pleasant 
movement of tbe bowels, improve the 
appetite aod atreogtheo the digestion. 
For tale by all druggist*.

a game here Wednesday in the Western 
Ontario League, defeating the locals by 
four even» to two. This wu tbe first 
lost for th* home team this season. 
Morrison gave Puddicombe of Bothwell 
his first defeat in several years. Fol 
ldwiog weie the sooru : Morrison. 
Ridgetown, heat Pnddioombe. Bothwell. 
8—6, 6—3; McMerrick, Bothwell, but 
Siriaklatid, Ridgetown. 6—4, 8—6; 
Kills in, Bothwell, bent RiJIey, Ridge
town, 6—3, 6—1; Montgomery, Ridge
town, beat Kelly Bdlhwell, U—8, 6—3. 
Doubles—Puddicombe nod F.llia, Both
well. bent Morrison and Strickland, 
Ridgetown. 6—3, 3-*-6, 6-8; McMerrick 
nod Kelly, Bothwell, beet Montgomery 
and Ridley, Ridgetown, 6—6,6 —8.

A Fiiar Preperi*

Walter Mills hu purchased the 
Hagamau retilance on Erie street south. 
The bouse ia rduipped with waterworks 
and electric light aod to in K «first class 
state of repair. 1

III* I.Mt Hepr Rr«llar«4. •

(From tbe Sentinel, Oebo, Mont.)
Io tbe first opening of Oklahoma to 

settlers In 1888, the editor of this paper 
was among the mao y seekers after 
fortune who made the big race ooe tine 
day in April. During hie traveling 
about aod afterwords bis camping upon 
his claim, he encountered much lied 
water, which, together with the severe 
beet, gave him a severe diarrhea which 
it seemed almost impossible to check, 
and along in June the cue became ao 
b*d be expected to die. Ooe day one 
of hie neighbors brought him ooe small 
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
aod Diarrhoea Remedy w a lut hope 
A big dose wu given him while he wu 
rolling about on tho ground io great 
agony, aod in a few minute# the dose 
wu repeated. The good effect of the 

n noticed aod within 
r tho patient wu taking his first 

.«for a fortnight.» Thai one 
bottM worked a complete our# 

sod he cannot help but feel grateful. 
The tea arm for bowel disorders being at 
band suggutn this Item. For mle by 
all druggtota.

TNf l.ornl Markets.

The markets are very quiet at 
present, there briog practically no grain 
delivered. Live bogs are quoted at 
65 per eft. and wheat at 90c to II per
bushel. Merchants are paying 12c per ' Dat.it at Kldgetown this mth day of July. ivrs. 
pound for butter and 13c per dosen fir
egg".

NOTICE.
Voters’ Liât, 1904, Municipality

of the Township ofTloward.

Moncg IS BZgZBY Olvge that I hate 
n transmitted and delivered to tbe persons 
mentioned In section 8 and » ot the Voters' List 
Act and the amendments thereto, the copies 
required by said section to be ao transmit v d 
or delivered, of the list, made pursuant to laid 
Act,ol all persons appearing by the last revised 
Assessment Roll ot the satd municipality to be 
entitled to, vote in the said municipality at 
elections for members of the Legislative Amena
bly and at Municipal' Elections; and tint tbe 
said list was Aral posted up In my offlee at 
Ridgetown. on the into day of July, 1S04, and 
remains there for inspection.

Electors are called upon to examine the said 
list and if aay omissions ot à ay other errors 
are found therein to take Immediate proceed
ings to bare the said errors corrected according 
to law.

George McDonald .
.■Clerk of Upward.

Gents’ Goods.
Men’s cruh coats suitable for 

hot weather, in all eifim.gco*i 
♦glue at 11.25, our special at. .

Man's black lustre coats, good 
black silk finish, well made 
and finiahed, all sizes, at.. 
...................... 1.60, 1.76 and 2.00

Men’s blue urge coats, made of 
extra fine quality English 
urge, hard, smooth finish, well 
tailored, all sizes at........... ...... 2,60

Men's summer suits'in extra fink i, 
tweed, smooth finish, liglp' j t 
weight, just coat and panic, ,. S 
well tailored, all size», at.... a 8.90

O' : ■ 1 r-* r " -;r b ■ r

Ladies’ Corsets.
Ladiw' tape girdle coraata, 

straight front, well stayed 
and finished, very cool and 
nice for hot weather, sizes 18
to||, at....,............. ..................

Ladies' net coruts for bet weath
er, Baade in two style», medium 
and abort, well stayed and 
finished, sizes 18 to 80, special

.....................
children’s corut waist, made of 

fins quality jean, well stayed'
' and finished, button back or 

front, Ml sises at.... ... 46 and 76 
■ ■. ------ x*».-------------- -—-—

60c

60c

IO

Shoes for Hot Da

1.60

Men’s canvas shoes, good 1< 
soles, well straped and stay 
all sizes, at...........................—jl

Boys' canvas shoes, well stayed, 
leather soles, sizes 13 te 6, 
special at........................... ............  76c

Ladies' Oxford zhow, all new. 
up-to-date stylu, patent 
leather toes, all 
...................... 1

11 eizu. special at 
1.25,1.60wed 2.00

i ,-* Wash Goods.
10. Dies** fine quality English 

_ muslins in small patterns, 
good bright and dark co!6r«.

. white ground with dimity 
cord, all good fast colors, at?..

15 pieces plain and fancy stripe 
cnamhray in grey, pale blue, 
pink, green and ox blood, good 
widthl’anti warranted fast 
colors it ; \ ..............,12 1-2

2 only* pieces black and white 
chgcll^ginghsm. . entra fine 

suite bis for dresses, 
rcegoods, wide width,

......... ,12 1-2
print in goqg choice 
r and color*. good 

. .tgoods, special at...
10 dozen linen towels with ret$ 

border and fringed. aizei *)xA0, 4*
extra good',quality of linen,

>............... »-8fet
16 doun choice 4 Vi - . 

in plain and fancy 'ifiïk-h 
pea. in cotton nnd.iStPV 
tes at. .12 l-2c to 1.00 
In blue^and white *

, extra

Blouse Waists
Ladiee’ Japanue ' silk waists in 

white end black, tine tacked 
front and sleeves trimmed with 
medallions, very new and"'-» 
•tyliah, washable goods, all
si us, at... -i........ ............... 3.00

Ladiw’ white lawn waist* , 
trimmed with wide tacks back 
and front, hemstitched fancy 
collar, vary new and dreuy
all aius, at.....................,,.......... 1.00

Ladiw' white muslin waists 
trimmed with wide lace in- 
urtion down the front aod 
back, slwvw and collar very
Stylish, all sixes at........... ......... 1.28

Ladies' blouu waists in bigh- 
elass muslins, trimmed with 
embroidery front and bark, 
very neat patterns and stylish, 

to 40. very special at

10 piec

1
«0

, Ï.76, 2 Q0~ 2 .So «ntl 2 76

Dress Skirts.
Ladies' top dress skirts to klack 

cloth, light weight, unlined, 
well made and finished, lstwt 
Styles, different sizw. special at
,.....................2.60, 3.00 and 3 50

Ladiw’ fine dreaz skirts in fine 
smooth cloth, light Weight, all 
new and stylish, all sizw, very
----- ial at... .3.78, 4.60 and 5.00

black mercerized under- 
ts. trimmed with four 2- '

frills and dust flounce, 
e of fine silk-finish mercer- 
all sizw. special at....... 1.60

Print Wrappers.
ilea’ print wrappers in good 

ght and dork colors, waist 
»d and trimmed, collar and 
Be around yoke, wide skirt 
;b dwp flounce, extra good 
klity of print and warranted i 
t, colors, all sizes at.............. 1.00

Northway Co.
and

CASH

LOU. J. 
HUMMEL

paacTiciL
Watchmaker 
Jeweler

Anything wanted 
not in stock pro
cured on short 
notice.subject to 
approval.

Watches. Clonks 
and Jewelry re
paired

All work gunran-
-, _ *______; Uod.? jf

Routledge & Co’s
- NFW CRAIOiSMITH BLOCK 

Ieeuer of Marriage Licenses. r

Limited 11 ;
ONE PRICE

In

SALE NOW 60IIN6 ON.
lohn McCulloch Qosing Out the Hagaman Stock at

Half the Regular Price { 25c Each

| New Music
I

Roütleqge & Go. 
have on sale a fine 
line of Songs, Wal
tzes and Two-Steps.

Half Price

+•:-i-+++++4-+-i"H-++-:+4“:"t-++4^-:+- +++++++-:-

White Star GrocArv—Ridgetown

!

Good Butter EggsFresh

White Star Grocery,.’

W. H. ELLSWORTH
T. G. GneiVe OU Stand, Opp.^be Presbyterian UharcV.

se boar the 
btÏÏrtettto

Boots. and Shoes
If you are in need of boots, shoes or rubbers now is your 

opportunity to get your supply at away less than wholesale 
price. If you are supplied it will pay you to püt in a supply 
for the future, as no such bargains as these can be had after 
the goods are closed out. . . '

Ready^to^Wear Clothing ,
The ready-to-wear clothing is made in the very' latest 

style and «jual in every respect to made-to-order goods, the 
only difference being that you get these goods at about one- 
quarter what you would pay the tailor.

Gents Furnishings
In this department we can fill all your wants in the very 

latest patterns and stales.

GRAND TRUNK systemv

John McCulloch,. Prop.
THE OLD HAGAMAN STAND. RIDGETOWN

MAY and JUNE
Will be tbe Best 
Mobtbs' to Visit

World’s Fair., St- Louis
Open Saturday, April 80th.

Ticket» now on Sale at Reduced Rates.

All the world ' it there with the beat 
echivemento of mankind.

This will be the Greatest- Exposition in 
the World » History.

stop over will be allowed at nay inter
mediate Canadian Station, also 

at Detroit aod Chicago 
ire that your tickets read via tke 

"POPULAR ROUTE"
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

For tickets ana «U mtormatioa apply to aay 
agent Grand TrnaZ Ballway. or

JA8. d. McDonald,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto

A Man's a.fool, his cash to waste » v 
In buying clothes that lacklin taste. 
The true economist is he 
Who does insist on quality ;
In fit and goods we that provide.
Our rates are right, Gome! Step inside.

G. S. DAWE
Formerly with Thos. Craig.

MECHANT
TAILOR

THE MOLSONS BANK
-(INCORPORATED 1855) s

Head Office—Montreal
Paid-up Capital and Reserve 5,850,000.00 
Total Assets...........................-27,000,000,00

This old established Bank offers PROMPT SERVICE 
LIBERAL TREATMENT and ABSOLUTE SECURITY. 1

In tbe SAVINGS DEPARTMENT the highest current rata 
of internat ia paid for DEPOSITS.

A. C. CRAIG, H.
Agent at Highgate.

A THOMSON,
Manager Ridgetown Branch



Town and Vicinity children, who here been ?iaiiiuj with
It. nod Mr». H. W. Westland.
Mr. £ twin McDonald, of Chaibam in 
lending e work with b i unite, Mr.
. J. McDonald. Brondwav.
Mr dimes Gdliee, of Bridgeport,' 
«in., is b*re „■ e short «toil to Lil

LAST WEEK OF OURLongue, defected Gilt, senior chsmpions 
of the W. F. A , by two gonls to 1 for 
the thempiooship of Ontario. W. A 
Hopei on, e former member of the 
Ridgetown clob, plsyed .00 the forward 
line for the hoots.

At the meeting of the Public School 
Board ou Friday evening last. Misa 
Stevenson was enosged to fill the 
raeaecy on the etafl caused by the 
migration of Mi«e Golden, and the 
Sopply Committee waa empowered to 
hare necessary repairs made to the 
school grounds and budding.

In the 2,26 pace at Preston Tburs 
day William Merrifleld’s Capt. Bedford 
took first money in straight beats, the 
time being 2.231. 2.281, 2 2-'v The 
purse was 1260. Capt. Bedford alio 
took third money in the 2.19 class 
Friday. Mr. MsrriBeld will start 
Gapt. at the Petrolea races this week.

Geo. Larlo, formerly of the Inter 
nstional hotel, Tilbury, has entered 
suit in division coart against W. A 
.1 olm mn and Uatid Smith managers of 
last year's Tilbury baseball team for 
$35, beard for "Fatty" Rerly and "Sam 
my" Lae, members of last year's team 
The defendants deny that they became 
responsible fer the boardblll.

The Sunday school 
Baptist church held at 
on Wednesday last pro 
joyeble onting. During 
baptisms were performed by Rev. Wn 
Span ear, the ] a tor. , The serrions in

short visit to bis 
sunt, Mrs. I*, it Campbell.

Mias Maggie suwert. of Ttlbucy, is Great Clothing Sale•peodu*4 • cott|-l« of weeks in towu a ' 
guest of Mfe. W. H McMackon.

Mrs. Sarah McKers e, mother of Mr. 
John àlcKecjeie, la takmg bath* for 
rheuœathm at the Chatham Sanitarium,

Mies Nettie Sucnmr, of the Bell 
Telephone Co’a office. i« oo a two weeks 
visit at I/>edoo, Strathroy and Delaware.

Mr. Malcolm Campbell. 10th ooncee? 
sioo, who has lean seriously ill for 
some time, was able to be up Iowa last 
week. * I

Mr. A. Maurette, who has been in the 
employ of Mr. J. Porter, for the past 
three fears, left on Mon-lay for hie home 
at Alljslon.

Mist Mildred Porsel has left Sipcoe 
for Ibdgetowo. where she wiH spend

SATURDAY Night at 10 o’clock wijjl close our Créât Discount 
Clothing Sale and we will for the next three days make 

it an object for-those who have Sumrneg Clothing needs to provide 
to buy now, irrespective of immediate requirements. We are also 
going tc give you an opportunity on. Friday and Saturday to buy 
some lines of Men’s Hats, Shirts and Shoes at about half their 
value. 1 i . .

firm's Flee A

T-ie celebrated Florebeim Shoe made is 
Chicago, to Russia calf, Bouden KM, 
Vlscco Calf and Orome, Goodyear 
Welt, Osk’an ides, sites 6- to 9. teg.

lertease thee*.Jim's NI r a » Hat*.

In the very latest shapes, very fine loft ■ 
braid, full range of sises, regular 
$1 60 and $1.75,Fflday and Saturday.$1 00

Mess's Fancy Colored Nhlyts. ,

About four doten in e--ft and lauudried 
fronts, made e( fine imported eanfbries 
detached fink cuffs, perfeet fitting, - 
sises 14$ to 17, regular 75c and $1 00 
Friday and Saturday.................. 60c

HeW Wash Ties.
Men’s New Web Wssh Tie», in f<- v 

Stripes and ehecke, correct width, i 
ideal tie for hot weather, very spun l

8 for 25e

the summer with her brother, Mr. H. 
W. Phreel.

Mr. and Mrs. McKesdry and family, 
of Toronto, are guest, of Mrs. McKen- 
dry’s sister, Mrs. Walter Mills, Etie 
street south.

Misa Lissiè Walker, wbo baa bean 
engaged a» head milliner with a firm in 
Lawton, Mich . ia spending the hnlidays 
at her home in Uigbgate.

Misa Jeabette McUrrgoi

$4 60, Friday and Saturday

I .«dies' Oxford Tie Shoes,

In Dcngola Kid, McKay sewu, sizes 1$, 8,
4 and,4$ osly, regular $1.25, Friday 
and Saturday......:................ ................

Ladies' D mg.,la Kid Laee and Button 
Shoes, patent and self lip, McKay 
sewn, sizes 2$ to 7. regular $1.86, 
$1 60 and $1 76, Friday and Setnr
d*7.........-.......................................... 1

ladles'.Mummer Teals.
Iu fine light Weight yarge, bleached and 

unbleached, full

lie of the
ideeu Park

three more daya to
the Steel. Sii

wbo bn
been rieltlrg her sister,
Hepburn, al Mnirkitk, 1 
month, has returned borne

Mr. A. P. Ridley, ol the Trade* 
Bank stiff, is on s two weeks’ holiday, 
part of which will be spent in Toronto

Mrs. Robt.

and the remainder in Detroit.
Mr. David Whyte is in Toronto read

ing examination papers at the educa
tional department. Mrs. Whyte ie

10c eaeh, or.

Hen’s Mummer Underwear.

Men’s Fancy Stripe Shirts with drawers to r age ef sizes, in 
quarter sleeve and sleeveless, splendid 
value at..L....... ........6, 10, 13,15, 20 al

Vis I i <1 re ii * Mummer Tests.

We were fortunate iu receiving another lot 
ol Children’s Vests this week, quarter 
eleeve, bleached yarn, all sizes, at...

match, regular 30 and 86c value, Fri
day and Saturday...............................y '

Hen’s Ralbrlggan Underwear

French neck, two thread yarn, satin trim 
mid, lull range of sizes from 84"fo 44, 
with drawers to match, grand value, 
at pef garment..................................

Mhoe Bargni--•>.

Men's Boz Calf and DongoU K dlls., 
some of them Goodyear > . 1, full
range of sizes from 0 to 1 i .egular 
$2 60 value, SFrid») I b,.iirday...$ 2

Mr and Mrs, Edgar Thayer and 
family, of Ridgetown, formerly of 
Aylmer, are visiting relatives and 
friends ip this section fer a few weeks 
—Aylmer Ezpress.

Rev. W. F. Brownlee and- Misa 
Frances left Monday to spend n few 
weeks in the Adirondack!, where Mr. 
Brownlie will have" charge of a pariah 
during th{ interim. f

Mr. FloJjfc Cloenell and the Misses 
Logan, of ’Higbgate, and Mr. Frank 
Gosnell, of the Molsons Hank staff, 
Ridgetown, spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. W. T. Hart, Shedd*e.

Mr. P. C. Geaner baa accepted a 
situation in n large drug store, next to 
the King Edward Hotel iu Toronto, end 
leaves for lhat place Friday. Percy’» 
many friends will wish him soocess in 
the Queen City.

Mr, and Mrs. B. Huger left Sunday 
for St. Louis where they will do the

8, 9, and 10c

Agents for
Blue Ribbon
TEA

vincial Park, Rondeau, on Thuraday, 
July 28lh. Although the Reeve has 
not iaeoed a proclamation of a publie Stee 1-Simpson Coholidey throughout the townahlp. he 
hope» all will avail themselves of the

|>portunity.of meeting in a social way. 
usic will be furniahed by Ridgetown

Citiseue Band during afternoon end 
evening. In the afternoon there will be 
baseball and football games and other IMPORTING RETAILERS. RIDGETOWN. ONT

* PERSONAL PdlRTERA.

Mr. jjhn Beyeraft waa a Chatham 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. Kassel Clark has accepted a
WANT COLUMN.

poeitiou iu Detroit.

Get the NotionJuly 11—Thomas H. Harris to Flora 
Collison, both of Romney.

Meyme Foster, of Kings
Sonusitorteway-s store andMina Feremee. of Chathsm, I» a guest I'ventif or June «XJ 

same at tuts offlee.of Mise Edna Steel.
Mr. Welter Peattie, of Guelph, ia here

July 11.—Mayme Footer, of Kinge 
villi, to G. A. Hayee, of Port Stanley.

Joly 11 —Chari* Labadie, of Tilbury 
west, .to Ellen Duquette, of TU terry 
north.

July 6.—Bev. Mr. Hare, of Botany, 
performed the ceremony at th6 wed 
uiog ol Eva Street end Robert Keller, 
jr., two of Howerd’n beet known-aod 
moot popular young

oo a week’s holiday. ;
* Mrs, Hew, of Detroit, is a guest of her 

sister, Mrs. L. Thatcher.
Mr H. Bradshaw, of Stratlord, is ou a 

visit to friends in this district. ,
Mi* Elizabeth Wilson is visitiog at

CM AWL LOST.- 
v with bums, M 
À. B. Morten's, bi 
naSar will oblige 1 
A. B. Mordre lui

way ol lOtn concession
When your eyesight is poor, to buy a pair 
of those 14k gold fitted eyeglasses, waren- 
teed 15 years at Ç4.00.I. O. F-

Court Ridgetown No. an,
ultra the nrst wednesUayorescb mom 
p. bl Visitors Welcome.
W. D. Cairo, c. B. ' C.v. asAVT, a

Strathroy for a couple of weeks.
Mr. L. 4. Keyoraft waa in St. Thomas 

■yesterday oo professional business.
Mrs. Neil Shaw, of Egmoodville, ia 

viaiting her aiater, Mrs. E A. Taylor.
Mi* Della Coyne, of Detroit, ie a 

guest of bet triend, Mi* Ida Mitton.
Mr. W. A. Goeoell leaves tonight 00 

a business trip to the Canadien West.
Mr. Robert Middleditcb, ol Detroit, 

spent over Sunday st his old home here.
Miss Ruth and Mi* Palmer, of the 

Craig storey are holidaying at Rondeau.
Mi* Russell, of Beaver College, Peon. 

IS on a visit to her sister, Mrs. A.Mills.
Mrs. (Ref.) J. Wilson and Hugh re

turned from Willingham on Saturday

people.1—r—' j™«s t,rwi-*s* *u. 
wedding presents we fir all beautiful. 
Perhaps the finest wss e cosily silver When You Needtea set given by Henry Buller. Among 
those present were Mr. end Jlfrs 
Findley McKerraober. Mr. and *1». 
John McMillan, Howard, and Mr. and 
Mre. John McIntyre and Master Negara,

Good time see my line of the best 
American watches, only the best i 
and gentlemen’s. Also a complet 
chains and lockets. My stMhyp 
clocks and jeweTery was -never lar 
now. ) ..j**

DR. OVENS, of London

saraas**» «rracatarrh and deafness treated.

Next VUlt Wednesday. Aug. 10
00 Satnsday,

July 16th, 1904, a daughter to Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Chari* Mitton. Mareh 
street.

Mead—In Ridgetown,
1904, a son to Mr.
Mind.

Yovbo—In Ridgetown,o« Tuesday, July 
H, 1904. to Mr. ebd Mrs Carl 
Youug, a sou.

Tsrsels Fair KMrtfs .'T "8 j

Entries for the live stock st the 
Canadian National Exhibition of Ta
lon to close on August 8th. an* (or

on July-
aod Mrs

Hurrah Watchmaker and Optician

For the ÏPicnie
<+»wy+e->-»+*-H«+**e+w+*iet-eniereiei

Y'ou cac find everything nf 
the choicest and cleanest at 
the Palace Store*. Boiled 
ham, jelly veal, corned beef, 
bologna, New England ham, 
Aii noldby the Pound. The 
largest assortment ol canned 
meats, pickles and fancy 
cakes in town.

grain and field roots, honey, etc.) on 
Monday, August 13th, for poultry and 
pet stock oo Saturday, Angust 20th, 
and for dogs on Monday.- August loth. 
Particulars of the thirty five theusao*

pris* anddollars
will be iu the handsome sou
venir prise list, which can be had en I 
application to J. O. Orr, 70 King Street 
east, Toronto.

Tek Plaixiixalzx office Is thoroughly 
equipped for turning out up to-date 
printing of every description. Just now 
we are showing some beautiful weddiag 
stationery. Call and see samples. 
Printing done while yon wait.

Wc have just received a carload ml feed beans 
(700 bushelsjwhich we are selling at 6oc per bn.

Sugar Beet Tools.—We can also 
supply Sugar Beet Tools of all kinds atPalace Grocery

Eli Gillings, Prop.

Portland Cement
The Traders Bank of Canada

Terrace Beech.
Meeers W. K. Lake and Ernest 

Taylor are occupying e cottage at 
Rondeen Park.

Dr. and Mrs. Canon, of Detroit, are 
guest» ol Mr. W. W. Mitton. They came 
over in their automobile.

Mr. Wm. Mitton has returned home 
after spending two months with hie eon 
Elgin, at Van weft, Ohio.

Editor C. H. Gordon, of the Dreeden 
standard, came over Sunday, returning 
Monday wi^h Mrs. Gordon and the

Capital paid np.............7..J ................ $ I.BOO.OOOjW
Assets dver.,................. ................. ........ 18,000,0004*) .
Best account ................. -, 1......... ........ , 860,000.00’

RIDGETOWN BRANCH - ; *•
Savings Bank Department?^ Special Notice to Farmer*.
Soma of II and upwards received <*, Advene* made kn reeponalble farm* 

deposit and interest allowed at 8% per en their own nn~r Sate not* oeehe H. B. Harrison
mm compounded half yearly.

Erie Street, Ridgetown
g. E. NEWMAN riemeteteieieiete»#*# ieieie»eieff»MfietemAHAamm.

■ ’
I *-.i—. ' : x. V \ 1 *-■-* . u . ,

; . ■ ...;r .
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Read the Steel-Simps n Go’s, advt 
Highest price paid for wool. G. Mickle,
Special price» oo Hammocks this

week at Routledge k Co s
There will be Co service in the Church 

•f the Advent on Sunday next.
Special sate of «hoes Friday and 

Saturday at Steel Simpson Co’s.
The Salvation Army are holding their 

sonnai pienie at Rondeau Park today. •
•’Beg Death" kill* the hive; feeds the 

plant. For sale by Tape A Cameron.
Chatham bowlers plsy e scheduled 

game with the locals on the lawn» here 
Friday.

To Rxirr—Collage at Terrace Beach 
from let ef August. Apply to Jefleriw
* Smith.

"Joker" Hicks played goal foe Chat
ham in the lacrosse match at Blenheim 

’on July 12th.
Willie Ketlenmier, n nine rear old 

Doert boy. passed the recent entrance 
examinai iooe.

Thameeville and Ridgetown joniore 
will play lacrosse on Victoria Park at 
6.80 this evening.
. Yen have jest 
take advantage of 
Go’s clothing ante.

Rev. Dt. Warner, of Alma Ladies 
College, St. Thomas, preached in the 
Ridgetown Methodist church oo Sunday 
lest.

The Hi igetqwo Epworth Leegne 
have engaged two large tents whirl, 
they will occupy at the Sommer School 
to be held at Terrace Beach.

Mra. Hummel entertained her Sunday 
sehooi cla* at Terrace Btech on Mon
day afternoon last. The scholars 
enjoyed the oetiog immensely.

An alarm waa seat in to the fire de
partment from- Leitch’s mill* Saturday 
night, bat fortunately tbo bis* was 
extinguished without their aid.

Now ie the time your garden is 
bothered by insects. Cell at Tape * 
Cameron’s and get e package of "Bug 
Death;" it ie a complete insect destroyer.

The parsonage ia undergoing a de 
elded impressment in the line ot having 
the house painted. The work is being 
done by T. H. Agar, Ridgetown. 
Monitor.

William Simpson, Cjuroh street, ie 
making further improvements to bis 
reside Doe by boildiog an addition, hi 
the reer and erecting a verandah on 
the south side. .

Another large shipment ef fine 
Japanese chips just to hand; lota of big 
values in this lot. Beautiful cope sec 
«eocers at 16e. Mo, 28a, Mo te «1 each. 
Koulledee * Co. .

Foe Sate.—The «'ropqgty on 
corner of Main street end Vi 
avenue; also one coal stove aid 
anil cooking stoves, bedroom carpets, 
etc. Mrs. M.J. Golden.

County Commissioner Beyeraft, who 
purchased the building book of the 
market from the Beaton estate, bag had 
it moved onto hie Viotoria avenue 
property where be will us# it fora bam.

The ladi* of the Baptist church will 
give a fruit and iee cream social oa Mr. 
Hancock's lawn oa -Friday evening. 
July 22, oemmeacDg at 7 p. m. Good 
■use will be furnished. Admission 15c.

Get roar sealers at Stesl-Simpeoe 
Cq’eaad have the best,

Duueao Graham, a well to do farmer 
of Orford, has purchased e nice

* denee from Jss. Bvtield at Highgate. 
Mr. Graham and his wile intend to 
reteoye to their new home in the near 
fatnre.

A little epirite ot oamphor put into 
the water will prevent the face from 
looking greesy this warm weather, 
warm weather bathe with diluted 
vinegar, it is ceoting and make» the 
•kin soft.

In the recent examinations in the 
Toronto College of Music, Mise Kioreooe 
A. S. Mnnro passed the second year 
piano examination, and also the “Senior 
Rudiments" examination with first 
elaee honor».

Rev. J. M. Harrison, the first preei 
dent of Alberta, Methodist Conference, 
is a ion of E. B. Harrison, Eaq., 
Ridgetown, Ont., wbo for forty te»re 
was engaged in edoeetional work in the 
county of Kent.

Be tare you heve a good supply 
Dutch Fabric Notepaper before starting 

- on year vacation. Special this week 
T 10c per quire. Borelopw to match 10c 

package Three quires in pad 25c 
each. Routledge A Co.

The London Advertisers Strathroy 
correspondent says that Meeers Hi 
bly »nd Coutte bare erected e very fine 
Scotch granite monument st Palmyra 
In memory 6f the late Hon. David 

11» Minister el *Mills,
H. A. Hoffman, proprietor ol the 

Harold Street Poultry Yards, bai 
received an order from the government 
experimental farm, for eleven of hie 
thoroughbred ehiokena The bir^s will 
be skipped to Sooth Africa.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition, St. 
Lente, Mo- April 30th to Nov. 30tb. 1904 
- For the above excursions tickets sre 
bow en eele at the M. C. R. Ret*. 
Ridgetown to 8L Louis and . ret era 
$16.06. good to return within 11 days 
bo* date of isle.

The Plaixdzalee tod Family Herald 
end Weekly Star Montreal will eaeh be 
text to new eobeeribets to January 1st, 
1905, for 75c, Thoee who are already 
taking Tan Plaixdializ may bare the 
Family Herald and Weekly Ster wet to 
their address until January let, 1965, by 
forwarding 40e to this oflk*.

At Berlin Saturday the Sente football 
of the Toronto
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Japanese Now Engaged in a 
Turning Movement.

Double
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at Fengwaa, the Russians «pent their 
strength in attacking hie Banka, 
leaving the Motion Paae lightly de

fied. Now thl Une Into Mongolia 
ia the only certain avenue of rdtreat 

has open to him.. Russia would 
hesitate to invade neutral territory, 
yet China’s recent orders to : the 
Guards on the Mongolian frontier are 
significant.

LEADING MARKETS.
The Ruling Prices In Live 

and Breadstuff,.
Stock

BREAD8TUFFS. "p. 
Toronto. July 19,—IVhrat—la Brm-

NEWS IR BRIEF.
CANADA.

JAPS ON T1IE MOVE. 1 occupied Taochoo. three miles from
.. ._ aw* « a__ . ! Erhtoho. the previous dny. ArtilleryA despatch from Loudon says , flre u h,,^ lo New-

The operations nôrth of Kaiping °» | Chwang. A correspondent there rode 
related by ti«n. Sakharuil and IUia- out ten miles Wednesday morning 
sian correspondents are regarded here and found Russian pickets at mrm- 
ae showing that the Japanese are erous pointa and, a detachment at 
changing their positions. They ap- Wutaize. two miles south. The gar-

Er to have withdrawn towards rison will bé maintained until the 
I ping from

DEFIED THE RUSSIANS.
A despatch from London says 

Loyd’s received on Wednesday a «" 
«patch from Pcrim confirming .the. re
port of the stopping and searching 
of the British ship Menalaus by the 
Russian volunteer steamer St. Pet
ersburg in the Red Sea. ] The tele
gram adds that the Russikn lieuten
ant, who boarded the Menalaus or
dered the master to open some of the 
cases in the cargo. Hc'refuaert to 
do_eo, and none of them were dis
turbed.

The crop prospect in the Melita 
district are bright.

About fifty employees of the Qui 
«ton quarries are on strike.

or on to, July IP.—Wheat—I» firm- Crops in th#. Maritime Provinces 
St 90c for No. 3 red and whits are suffering for lack of rain, 

middle freights. Goo* is steady at j There is a project on foot to build 
78c for No. 2 east. Spring is steady a beet sugar factory in the Calgary 
at 84c to 85c for No. 2 east. Mani- 'district.

* i 1 i - *
•j

across nr eo hours.
1

5 ; 1

Hew Boat to Moke Her Voyioe
Shortly.

-■A despatch from New A’ork says
Carl J. H. FHndt, of Hoboken, s 
tonner1 sea captain, has invented a

m ■ ■ i

toba wheat is a cent higher, 
northern is quoted at 95c.

A savings bank will be started in 
connection with St. Catharines pub-

WTIALKRS AS SCOUTS.
the lnin.*edlate neigh- last possible moment, hut everything * d€ü!Fn*ch T0*10,.**5* :”

horhood of Tashichao, and to have ,s fn readiness for aA tfnmediata There are strong Suspicions that cer-
joitting the army

tilG RUSSIAN FORCE. 
Correspondents with Gen. Kuroki’s

headquarters say under date of Wcd-

evacuatcd the intervening valley. It evacuation and for 
is suggested that they are carrying nt Hoicbeiig. 
out a flank movement: This is
borne out by a press despatch. from 

Uhwong. which says that the 
ritions of the first and second Ja- 

panese armies point to a movement 
to completely encircle the Russians mad s y that ^.it is bel ieve<l that the 
below Mukden. Safe retreat to Russians at Kiniping are retiring on 
TIal-Cheng from Tashichao is already llaicheng. There is stRCa big Rus- 
impossiblc. Gen. Kouropatkin must 8jac forte between the Motion Pas? 
be cognizant of this fact. The Rue- an<j Utio-Ynng. ^ is presumed that? 
sian explanation ia that he is con- they intend to attempt to prevent 
fident of his ability to repel a •'•“ the Japanese from advonfing on Liao 
pane* attack on Llao-Yang, and at ( yBne. Apparently there has been no

the offensive
Yang.

! serious
Apparently there has been no 
fighting, but the outpoststhe same time

ih every direction. A telegram from ^ave been in contact dàity and shots 
Chctoo describes the Japanese opera- hlve frequently exchanged. The

deuhle-turalng movement Wcether ,n that di,trin is line.

tain Norwegian whalers in Corea 
Straits have been scouting for the 
Vladivostok squadron. The suspi
cions are not decreased by the fact 
that no whales are to be found In 
the Sea of Japan.

The Hokkaidao Railway, which was 
recently damaged by the storms and 
floods, has again received much dam
age from the same cause.

MACGREGOR.SIB- WX

Has Been of

\ppk___ L m ,
on a grand scale between Kaiping 
and Liao-Yang Gen. Oku, with a
force that Is estimated to be three 
divisions, is nearing New-Chwang, 
fighting jftnall - engagement* on the 

Gen. Nodzu, as strong or

NOT CONFIRMED.
The story of Vhc Japanese losing

30.000 men at Port Arthur is still
way. uen. noozu. a. without confirmation end its origin
■trongrr. . conorntratmg h,s army ^ u ulnod The marine fort,

"Ï;*«*«'» jt *» .rzr£,T JT
circling round north wiU, the object », Ww.tihed hero a, being
of*getting astride of the railway and at f*ilufchiying. The Iokio corres- 
cutting off the Huesian retreat. Con- Pondent of the London Lhronltld 
Siderabio lighting has occurred north ! «“Vs that the I ort Arthur garrison 
"of Kaiping. with varying, résulta, i» «ill keeping the Japanese at bay 
hut Gen. Ovu has experienced noth- in the mountainous passes 14 miles 
ing in the nature of a check. The north of the fortress.
Japanese are remarkably strong In
artillery, they having a.totgl of 600 
guns in Manchuria.

The situation ia puzzling the mil
itary officers at St. Petersburg, 
where the enracùation of the/* valley

TROOPS FOR MANCHURIA. 
According to the Telegraph’s ad

vices the Japanese arc hurrying more 
troops to Manchurik. - Transports

south of Tablet.so Is alternatively i h,aT.e tleared rom Nagasaki and Mo- 
nscribed to an attempt lo turn Gen. )* daily during the prnrt fortnight 
Kouropatkin’. left, or that part of “ach «J"**1* >*om 1.500 to 3,000 
the army has been sent southward mc" The belief is confirmed that 
to balance the enormous losses al- !'om° ™rh siege guns were lost
leged to have been afflicted on the ”hcn the transport HiUrhi Mart 
besiegers at Port Arthur The story j was sunk by tie Vladivostok

-ôf an Immense defeat of the Japan- 
ese at Port Arthur continues to be 
reiterated In St. Pctdtuburg, al
though the estimate of 30.000 cas
ualties has fallen to 2,800.

NAVAL ESGAOran^JS.
The Shanghai correspondent of the 

Londop Morning Poet any g that the 
steamer Fawan. which is the de
spatch boat chartered by the phicago 
Daily News, has been »*l/ed by the 
Russians and towed into Port Ar
thur. The correspondent adds that 
a naval engagement was fought off 
Port Arthur on Friday. The details 
of the fight and its result ore un
known.

- POSITIONS RETAKEN. 
A despatch to a London 

agency from St. Petersburg...__ „ snyA
the War Office announces the receipt 
of a despatch from Port Arthur con
taining the report that the Japanese 
sustained considerable losses on Mon
day, the exact particulars of which 
hj|VA pot yet bo»ji\ ascertained. Ac- 
eonÜftag to the despatch thc.JWsxians 
recaptured n^f the ^«itiqng Wiely 
taken by the Japanese.

A despatefi tfl Lh* London TtafceS 
jrqjft Tok% unys the stQrv'Of a Jap
anese repulse, with heavy casualties, 
at port Arthur ou Jlemlay is wholly 
discredited at Tokio, whore no such 
reports have been reaeéved. It is 
believed that the story originated in 
Shanghai.

squadron.

COLLIDED WITH WARSHIP.

kJL .
Newfoundland.

A dcopatch from London says: 
King Etiward hag approved the ap
pointment of Sir William MacGregor 
to succeed Sir Cavendish. Boyle 
Governor of Newfoundland.

ROOF OF FOUNDRY FELL.

Several Workmen Badly Injured at 
Hamilton.

A despatch from Hamilton says: 
At the Westinghouse Electric Mfg. 
Co., whefe many large buildings are 
under construction, the roof of the 
new foundry building collapsed and 
sex oral workmen spare injured on 
Friday A. W- Aiders, O. McDonald 
T. Fullerton and R. Copley are in
jured the_most serious of any, and 
it is feared one or more of these will 
not live.

-4-
%IFED OUT HIS FAMILY.

Grain Merchant Kills Wife and
i iChild, Then Suicides.

A despatch from Buffalo says: One 
of the most shocking tragedies that 
ever occurred ‘in this dfcty came to 
light on Friday when the dead bodies 
of Edgar T. Washburn, a member of 
the grain firm of Hcathfield and 
Washburn, of the Board of Trade, 
Washburn’s wife, Junella, and his 
young daughter Gladys, 15 3 ars 
old. were found in a bedroom on the 
second story of their home at 83 
Putnam Street. Mr. W&shbum had 
shot and killed his wife and daughter

No. 1 
No. 2

northern at 92c and No. 3 northern 
at 884c at Georgian Bay ports, and 
6c more grinding in transit.

Flour—Cars of 90 per cent, patents
ar. qwHed al $3.60 to $3.66 la| There are 80.000 leas stranded 
buyers, begs west or east. Choice the banks of the Gatineau River,

boat which he says will be able tw 
make the voyage between New York 
and" Liverpool in sixty hours. He 
also says that German shipbuilder» 
have already offered him $10,000,000 
for his invention. Capt. Flindt’s 
model boat, which is called the 
Triumph is lying in the North River, 
and men are busy putting in the

brands are held 15c to 20c higher. I 
Manitoba flour is steady at $4.80 
for cars of Hungarian pa ten ti, $4-50 
for second patents, and $4.40 for 
fttxong bakers’, bags included, on the 
track Toronto.

Mill feed—Is steady at $16.50 for 
cars of shorts and $15 for bran in 
bulk west or east. Manitoba mill-!

lie schools.
Tile residents of East London want 

a breakwater constructed. it is 
time ted that it will cost $30.000.

on1 make the trip with gasoline for fuel.
«■' ■■■■

machinery 
'she will be 
I in about two

Copt.
ready

Flindt says that 
for her trial trip 

weeks, v She is to

result of the high water receding. | 
The Canada and Stormont mills 

of the Canadian Colored Cotton 
Goods Co. have resumed opérations.

John McLean, of Winnipeg, has 
been selected by ,thê' Board of Ex
aminers for the first Rhodes’ scholar
ship.

RUSSIAN MOBILIZATION.

of
in-

feed is steady at $19 for ears 
shorts and $18 for bran, sacks 
eluded, Toronto freights.

Barley—Is steady at 41c for No. 
2, 39c for No. 8 extra, and 37c for 
No. 8 west or east.

Buckwheat—ft nominal at 45c for 
No. 2 west or east.

Rye-r-Is nominal at J&Ts- lo 58c for 
No. 2 west or east. 1 ^

Com—Is steady at 45c wr cars of 
Canada west. American is firmer 
nt 584c for No. 2 yeHoW, 574e f°r 
No. 8 yellow and 56c for No. 3 mix--! 
ed

Oats—No. 1 white are quoted at 
32|c and No. 2 white at’ 32c east 

2 white are

The «Canadian 'Northern
have asked Manager James,

fifemen 
of Win-

Laxy Movements, Poor 
a£nd Carelessness.

Progress

at theAt Moscow I was present, 
departure of officers, writes « 
pondent of Le Journal of Paris. 
There were about fifty of them on
board the train which- I took. Col-

o, their Wge-'X’re “jf ^TLu^^/S

71,,“ receipt, of the Montreal har-' wteiaZL"™
W from the opening of navigation -ni.r0 m but one momJt

\ *ere l08’190 “ ft8a,Mt|of eadneea, and that wax at the ata- 
$<7,175 laet )ear tion, where the men bade farewell

U Mae,Nau*h‘°»' ^ t Md save the last kiues to wiv^
accepted the chair o Church hi.tory chlld" mothcr, Knd fiancees. But
in Queen. Unlvfereity and will at moment the train got under wV 
onoe retire from McGill. ,u tendeme» and affection vanlah^L

rhreo valuable horee. of R. G"*»- The officers met in the dining car.
ooc .or 1>C o mix- Th°. V<” ooar^Hamiiton. wcrc ecct- dMpod hands and congratulated rack

in car lots on the trnfck Toronto. ntnjll.oUMlû»d1for0we!dîf^*^ceDK * other- For lhem 8oin« «S* to U»
bva loUon used for washing rtcop. Wttf was e fiiie feast, which

tc at axe ease, t ^ trap, put down U». sprmg con’tinucd f„ lnto the nurht.
quoted St 314c ’nea: tictoria, B. C., caught 10.000, offlecre of high rank were many
q * isockoyee. Trap, on the American Kouri| a,ready at rest when the

on,yj young Captains and Lieutenants were 
. ’still drinking champagne to the ex-

$5.600 for add* Victorte* °‘ th* Kulei“

ttonal expmaes In elaborating the, lt Samara that I witnessed
new public %rary building. -hich|tho departure the troops. Samara

.. I is a toym of 90,000 inhabitants. It 
. . . . . , adlan,ia at tho point of bifurcation Where

sculptor, has been awarded the con- tbe greater number of the railroad.
of European Russian join the Trans-

No.
"Rolled Oats—Ark steady at *4.50’ tbe 8am0 PCriod t0°k

for cars of bags A $4.75 for bar-' ’ w..rels on the trackTM^onto* 36t more nrantfnrH rminrif 
for broken lots hdre and 40t more nranUord CoUncl1 
for lots outside.

Pea»—Aro dull and easy at 60c to 
61c for No. 2 west or east.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Butter—Hie offerings continue lib

eral and the demand iè moderate. 
Creamery, prints ... ...ITc to 18c

do solids ......    lflfc
Dairy tubs, good to

choice ...........  12c
dot iiifcrioy grades ... ... 9c

Dairy pound rolls, good to 
cnoi

16c

cost $30,000. 
Herbert, the

Siberian line. The soldiete used at 
first to travel in third class car
riages; but now, for the most part.

oice .a-.,*.... ...... ..Ale-----, ^
Cheese—Ia easier at 8Jc for twins °ne thousand

tract for the statute to be erected in 
memory of ^ Mgr. Laval, the first 
Bishop of Quebec.

L. Isabel Ross, daughter of Dr. _
I Ross, of Duhdas, has been awarded'they are transported In baggage 

13c Exhibition B scholarship in the foc-j wagons which have been fitted up 
ulty of art»: for matriculation into for them. These wagons are fur- 

* lthe McGill University, valued at 
!4C $150.

Jews were disfran-■HM were
and 84c for large in lob 14ts here. | chised jn MonU*eal, it is alleged, at 

Eggs—There is a loir demand and the instance of one or two promi
se market is firm at 15fc to 16c UPnt citizens, and 300 of them have 
for new laid. j entered suits against the city for

Potatoes—Old domestic out of $100,each, 
store are quoted at 70c to 75c per ! The Dominion Government have 
bag, New southern are quoted at decided to purchase the residence of 
$3.30 to $4 per barrel. New Cana- the late William Gray, corner of 
dians arc quoted at ,50c per basket. ; Graham and Duller streets, Wood- 

Poultry—Spring chickens ore quoi- stock, as i 
ed nt 20c per, pound and yearlings al armory.
and old hens at 11c. | a. —...-

Baled Ilay—Cars on the track are rmra^r wtmtatvquoted at $8.50 to $9 per ton 1 GREAT BRITAIN
W “

site for a nexv regiment-

Torpedo • Boat of British Navy
Badly Crushed. i mh»v *u«j miuh ms whw auu uaugmw

.. _ ■ , . ^ I and then turned the revolver on his , ’ ”, V;
A Portsmouth despatch aaysj-Tbe forehead and killed himself. Montrtat.

British torpedo boat No. 10» wax u „ bended the terrible crime 
aeriowaly damaged in collision With; committod while Mr. Washburn 
tho worahip HaumbaJ1 In Portsmouth wa„ sufl,ring from . temporary lit

led Straw—Cars on the track Liberal Union Council approved of it ia not difficult to obtain a pretty
ora mlrvt/wt .4 tft KA n..w 4am a nn'mnlafa rafnpvn nf tka llrti sails '   —. _ - - . . . . . «. .

harbor on KridayTho tide swcr't ; of i-n,an,ty. had wriUen a lot-
the Hannibal against Ithe torpedo 1 ^ . relatlv„ recentIV. raving ho

SS : *Tbo 74wcru:r ^ ‘n ^ 7- *"»«?• - , ,*•
jn i far as is known the mvifibers of the 

t—i-tt. iiiul not had /any troubletorpedo bout fias quickly token 
tow and placed in dock before 
sank.

tiiei'»*1^
among themselves.

ENGLISH GUN SMITHS. /
It^ is reported that à dozen gun

smiths. \xhose time at the Woolwich 
arsenal has expired, g re going to 
Japan to assist in repairing heavy 
ordnance. Marquis Ito is making 
a tour of the Government iron 
investigating their capacities.

TWO HUNDRED LIVES LOST.

downfall not remote,
A despatch from Tekio SAyt. The 

Jiji Shfmpo asserts that the siege 
of Port Arthur is progressing well, 
and that its downfall is not remotfe. 
The Russians are defending the place 
deeiwrately. The paper does not 
mention any specific actions.

There is no information fPoap Jap
anese sources regarding the lois*# et 
Port Arthur, but lt Is believed that 
numbers of Japanese voluntarily 
sacrificed .themselves *tn order to 
cleamhe frdad for n general advance. 
The absence of the fleet suggests that 
large reinforcements arc arriving.

; CAVALRY SCORES.
A despatch from llaicheng Saysi— 

A detachment of Major-General Mist- 
chcnko's army fought a brilliant en
gagement Tuesday near the Black 
Mountains. Some prisoners cwerc 
taken. /

The .lapawt*^ are entrenching 
thnms-'lves five miles from Tatche» 
kiao. Terribly hot i,weather pr^- 

i vails here. The Russian troops arc 
• in excellent spirits.

of

on

Cloudburst Caused Destruction 
z Philippine Town.

A despatch from Manila says: 
cloudburst over the hills north-e 
of Manila caused a flood which 
destroyed San Juan Del monte, 
"Wednesday. Two hundred lives were 
lost. The low lying districts were 
Liundated. The homes of Americans

: — ! • '* 1 rand foreigners arc isolated. Trans
portation through the streets is car
ried on in boats only. Rain has fal
len Jor twenty-seven hours, totalling 
17 1-5 inches. This is unprecedent
ed. Communication with outside 
places is interrupted. The damage 
to property is estimated at $2.000,- 
000.

•-----------4-----------

REKNBKAMFFF WbljNDED.
A despatch from 8ÿt. Petersburg 

■ays: An official despatch states that 
between Liao-Yhng and Sauna t sc 
the Russians endountervA the Japan
ese outposts a»d drove them back, 
and proceeded to 
pudze. While they were ascending 
hill, the Japanese made on energetic 
attack upon their right, Gen. R^rv 

. VeiampfT Wos shot in the leg at the 
beginning of the figfht, but remained 
in fiction The Japanese were re- 

- pulsed. Thé Russian loss*-® were 
fourteen killed and wounded

FIGHTING GOING ON.

MAY GO TO THE FRONT.

FAMINE THREATENS RUSSIA
Failure of the Crops in Some 

the Provins».
cf

The St. I’etersburg correspondent 
of the Ixmdon Telegraph Eays a 
widespread sensation has been caus
ed by the announcement in the news
papers that the Czar, who is oaten- _. _____, . . ... , , ...sibly vl«itl*R only the ilopots whence a»bly «ttekidrait jkith famine. ,nd the 
troops are going to the front, has

A St. Petersburg despatch says :— 
Tho prospective failure of the crops 
in Rome of the southern province? po»-

errixed at Ufa and started for Zln-i 
tousk. The opinion is growing, al
though Qiero is no confirmation, | 
that his Majesty may continue hie, 
journey to the Feat of x»ar.

JAPANESE LOSSES.

necessity of adopting relief measures 
is beginning to attract attention 
The Governments of Kherson, Bes
sarabia, Taurida, Poltava, and 
K hark off are principally affected. In 
the_ district of Triospo the peasants 
already have Upon compelled to har- 
,vcRt tho unripe crops to- feed the 
live stock. Committees have

a complete reform of the British, fia- ex*cl estimate of the Russian con-
cal system.

It is slated 
ill visit

ted tâat? Emperor ftViiffam 
King Edward at the end

is fileo 
private

Car East. Fexv troops 
i tfiom west Russia.

UNITED STATES.
foreign ^rade of theThe

States last year reached 
cord.

United] 
new * i

mis In the Fi
ha9e been taken
In > several regiments one company 
has been taken from every battalion, 
and from these companies battalions 
and regiments ore formed by mingl
ing them with army corps from Si
beria, reinforced by the reserves 
which have been mobilized.

Up to the 10th of May there pass
ed through Samara for the seat of 
war only 70,000 men, and in this

here are quoted at $5.50 per ton.

“ real markets. 4 
July 19.—Local trade Is

quiet in oats, but prices arc firm in °f October, at which time 
view of strong advices from England expected that ho will pay 
find dealers arc demanding previous,*^ to the Earl of Lonsdale, 
quotations, 87c in store for No. 8 ■ ———
and 38c fdr No. 2. Peas ore about 
steady at 694c afloat Montreal; No.
2 barley, 494c; No. 2 extra, 484c 
and No. 2 rye, 62c. j

Flour—We quote : Manitoba pa- ■ jy of onn t^n r,n.p« ’ "vu,j «v.wv men, uu m mu
tents. $4.75 to $4.80; strong bakenf ! ^ nQmbcr mutit be counted the sailors,
$4.50; winter wheat patents. $4.75 t eS ili Fal1 W er vcre reducod 13* the mechanics, the pereozeei cf the 
to $4.90; straight rollers, $4.60 to ,K!?L.c^n.t* . . , T ..I Rod Cross, Ac.; so that the number
**•70; straight rollers, in bags.1 JfJ.^bLl^Traaa'fim'lÂtT’â vto^l0' ,oldie,ra ™u»t be reduced to 30,- 
*3.15 to *2 35. | approached a leaes firm with a view j But in all otber .tationa,

Noerf—Hamilton bran, in bag*. *19;11? F<xurln6 10,000 horaoa for th«.Kalowka. Tchcliablnak, Omsk and 
ahorta, in bags, $19 par ton; Ontar- JaP army, ■ . . (Tomsk, numerous convoys have been
io bran. In bulk, $17 to $18; shorts,| Charles Jeffries, left nclder P> ti)Ct turmoil. An average of twelve trains 
$18 to $1»; mouille, $26 to $28 j Johnstown, Pa., Baseball Club, was. 8jx carrying Aildicrs and six loaded 
per tongas to quality. struck by lightning on the ball field wjtj, war material, munitions, horses

ta—Considerable price ! hero and was instantly killed. land provisions, arriva at Irkutsk
«nd sales are|, Uwatiso her husband bit her every*<very ^
bag and $4.8ô l,me ***. 4thî. •Ç?°"d Irkutsk is now an immense camp,

per bri. this being away below the «1»" ">>ich Mrs Ernest H. F.nke, -
association price. Dealers are ask-! »< Syracuse, M. Y., is seeking a se
ing *2.32* for bags and *4.90 in partition. ~ ■ _ ,_____ _____ _
brla on track, _ I President Loubet has conferred the, tanta and crowded

Hey-Xo. 1 was $0..',0 Vi *10 per Grand Cross of the Legion <?f IJon-l building*, including 
ton on track; No. 2,,$8.00 to *9,br upon U. S. Secretary of State|DOW closed.
clover, mixed. *7 to *7.50, and clo- Hay, in honor of the French Nation- At first there was great difficulty 
ver, $6.50 tff $7. al holiday. | with tho tranRi>ort of troops over

Beans—Choice primes, $1.35 to Three girls were burned to death Lake Baikal; .but nox* Navigation is 
$1.40 per bush.; $1.30 in car lots. near Walworth, Wi»., by an explosion’,open. and Prihce Khiljçéff, who looks 

Ision»—Heaxy Canadian short in a stox’e in Which nn attempt was after the passage of the regiments, 
cut pork, $17.50 to $18; light abort marie to start the fire with kerosene. 1 has taken the necessary steps to
eut, $17 to $17.50; - American fat j Mrs. Charles A. MTelenz, of Chica- ( effect the crossing with rapidity,
backs, $17.50; ^compound lard, 64c go, arose from bed and went to the) According to the indications which 
to 7c;

per ton,*os to quality.
Rolled Oats—Considi 

cutting is jtoiug on. 
report dd gl 12^0 ]

t have been.
nppolntcd tu relieve the distress. The TWENTY PEOPLE KILLED
failure of the erdps is attributed '

A despatch- to the .lapanese Lega
tion at,London from Tokio on Wed- 1 failure of the efrips is attributed to 
nesdny announces that Gen. Qku re- J unfavorable xveather. In some dis
ports that in the fights lending to ! tricts no rain has fallen. In many 
the occupation of Knirhnu the Jai>-| parts of Bessarabia cattle are being

casualties, from July 5 to[ sold for almost nothing 
occupy Vandea-4 July 7, were four men killed and 

twenty wounded. The casualties of 
the Japanese July 8 pud July 9 
were about <^nc hundred and fifty 
Lilied or wounded-

VLADIVOSTOCK SQUADRON.

hi*

An official report received from To
kio in London of the Japanese occu
pation of Yivjcow and the difficult 
escape of the small Russian garrison 
theré is apparently untrue. Tvlegrauis 

.... -nt only do m>t mcn-

ttSmTi occupation, but ra,
that the Ruwiana arc «till lhere and 
that Russian officers from Tashichao 
frequently arrive at the port, where 
the Russian goo*10*1 Si>vw#eh still 
remains Fighting, however. Is going

Yinkow. Tho JnDBfx-t are, __
to hat,- taker Erhtolio by , '*

1 A despatch to the Ix>ndon Doily 
Mail frohi Tokio says it is rumored 
that torpedo boats belonging to the 
Vladivostock s<iuudron wr»rc seen off 
Hokkaido Wednesday night* It is 
also stated that the Russian cruisers 
have reappeared.

s, BATTIJ3 EXPECTED.1despatch from London says :

Ejl1'
Kurr

INTO MONGOLIA.
The Japan Mail remarks that Gen, 

Is' trTJk in il evidently cqnc^p*7'at. 
ing at Tangifini ugainsl G^n >iod- 
zu’s Takush.au urmjjr The level 
country there would gi' c an oppor-

A
There is a total absence of news loi 
exents in Manchuria. Every paper 

jeh has a correspondent 
uroiti s hen&\uflrteFs has 

short despatch indicating that a bet- 
tic at Motion J Pass is expected al
most immediately. TTte Russians 
t^cre hnvç beçn greatly armgtheiw 
ed. but they show no Figns of taklnf 
the egonKive. TTiere hax*e Iwen 
days of fine weaker, no rain is 
to be existed, I

ing 
bacon,
toir hogs, $7.50; live hogs,
$5.40, weighed off cars.

Eggs.—Select, new laid. , 17c; 
straight, gathered, candled, 15c; No. 
2, 134c to, 14c.

Butter—Fancy grades, 17c to 174c; 
ordinary finest, *:16Jc to 17c; west
ern dairy. 14c to*>14 jc*.

Cheese—On tank»;' 7|c to 7^c; best 
Quebec, 7*c,

A

FonracN.

Picnic Train Dashes Into 
v Freight Near CKicxga.

f
Henry Jacobs, age<l tliirteen, of 

Stillwater, Vt. Y.\ who accidentally 
shot himself in the hand on July *4, 
died in great^ agaigr.* of lockjaw.

Mrs. John Biddle caught In Budd’s 
I-ake, N.Y., * 
in the stomach

i.i.u i BBRiii in Dima « 17 , , . 7, „
twclx^pouml pickerel lhan,led by <:en. Kouropatkin. 
of which Was Mund the Bve army corpk whirh hayc

was
The

nished with stoves and berths, 
they are well ventilated, i Each sol
dier is fully supplied witii blankets. 
*l’he morale of the troops Is excellent. 
TTiey all appear to be delighted and 
proud of tho chance to participate 
in the first engagements. They do 
not talc* their meals in the . wagons. 
They eat at the railroad stations, 
where refectories have been establish
ed. In this way they get better 
food, and they have plenty of time 
to walk about after each meal, be
cause the administration has taken 
measures to enable the men to have 
eight hours rest on land every day I 

AT SAMARA

Seventy-three thousand men are sta
tioned there, quartered in the bar
racks, billeted among the hxhabi- 

in the public 
the theatre»,1

B, $17.50; compound lard, 64c go, arose from bod and went to the) According t 
c; Canadian" lard, 6fc to 74c;, kitchen for a glass' of water. In the have been given to me by » high

kettle rendered, 84c to 94c, accord- dork she stumbled and made a noise,] Russian functionary;, 350.00& per- 
ine to quality; hams. 11c to 13c: which awakened her husband. Think-' *nn* rlvit ami militarv. have rrnes-to 13c; which nwnkcnod her husband. Think-] sons, civil and military» have 

12c to 13c; frçsh killed sl*at- fng it was a burglar he reached for ed Lake Baikal en route for Mtikden
$6.25 to his revolver, which he kept near the since the rupture of diplomatic ns-

hesd.of his bed, and fired. The bul- gotiations between Russia and Ja-
lct struck Mrs. Miclenz in the side, pan. Now, counting the troops
fatally wounding her. which were already in MancWria b»»

fore the opening of hostilities, one 
can figure out, basing the calcula
tion upon * the humber of soldiers 
which have left Irkutsk, that 250,- 
000 men are scattered over the field 
of operations. Thfit, of courbe, is 
only one-half of the number de- 
' I ‘ But

just ,
watch stolen from her three years mobilized will lie under -4ray at

0gO i the end of the month, and it is be*
Mavor Harrison, of Chicago, has ^eve<* that inside of two months 

prize fights of every . flvc &ra^ corn», numbering
tv-five injured in a collision on the '80,1 • contests 'under the ; 25f)'00<> mcn* wilLbe in Manchuria,
Chicago A l^slcrn Illinois Railroad.Kuine Ot/^glove contests,” must cease * _ -----_ »
at Glen wood. Ills., twenty-three miles *n Chicago. • I DIDN T KNOW YET. J
south of Chicago on Wednesday. The} Tbe customs officers of Now Yqck! \ .dv nt th. ttouse Ho cool har-’ 
collision occurred betxx_een n picnic, ^ fl .ncW "nd: ing dLover«1 n policeman in’ the

, train from thfcago wkKh was r«-, ^^qu» n,cthud smugg mg d,a- kUrhrn)_..you told when youi 
I turnAig froûî îîfimcfice, Ill#*., ahd a nionds, silks, /tobacco nod other mcr- | _nr_A c_r_ thnt __> freight train, into the rear end oLchan^^ <>n which high duty should tan*. .Vcre 4hot >ou no 8WeeU'

whkh. Jth6 WcurViion train dnsKeff paid. , *
high speed. The picnic trniii was .....  ■' y4 ; y, —

- TRAGEDY AT MINING CAMP

m

A Chicago despatch says :—Twenty! . -
persons were killed and about twcn-l dcC*arcJ^t/J”t

now

iiO.OOO TROOPS LANB 
A Cîerman corrwipohdwt whd wa5 

recently allowed to depsrl from 
Mukden, where he had hmt errestetl 
as a *pv. Imports that AO.OiXl Japen- 

kutukxl on July 11 end July 18,

coming north and the fpeigji*; was oq 
on the aouthboiind trga^x A mi*- 
placed switch th^»^ the ptenic train Engineer Attacked Witl> Kn-ves 
over on the Vtathbound tPnck, and I ;aid Fatally, Injured,
before tfee engineer could apply the A despatch frohi Belleville says :— 
brakes U ran at forty miles «n hour Particulars Hava just come to hand 
U>% tho rear bf the freight. The Of » shocking affair which took place 

'locomotive, the baggage car and* the at Crnigmont Mines. North Hastings 
first coach of the picnic train were Inst Sunday Win. Welch, nn *en- 
devnolished. and nil of the killed and ginoec. xtas attack.xl by eight Swodr 
injured were on the locomotive and i*h miners, armed with kniVes -end à 
in the two cars.

Cook—"Yes. T told you so, and it’f 
the truth, too."

"Who, then,'is the policeman in the 
kitchen, if he is not your sweet* 
heart?"

"He isn’t my sweetheart, indeed bs 
isn't. He’s only trying to $e, and 
I don't know whether he will si|^ 
coed or not."

L
reported 10 JJV* nlsre i uP^-arvnt indeciFion. states that.!

HZ • *•“>- K uiok. .ra rarap^ril, ,

During w the month of April 1É8 
persons in London were bitten by 

hatchet. and no badly maltreated dogs This Include* 8 polio
1 unity for thj> UK: of” the powVrtul ^V**l»e4Ahborhood ôf Pigeon’«ay I . — fthat he has since died. IH* assail-' There are over 15.000
Russian rawalrx . TWir operations were covered by the ! Theatre owners in Ismdon are be- nuts were arrested, and the citizens London alone who make a lif

The X>fhi Nichi. of Tokio. copr rnfin, .|„,WneFe The Ru-idarm! h\g^ nolifietf to make the necessary of Crnigmont. Where Welch was verx writing books end contributif
firing j changes in their buildings rolled for popular, could hardly be restrained t irles to magazines and pap

by the theatre by-law. shirk w ill be .from taking summary vengeance on *' 17otlow~ steel *|>heren are 
rigidly enforced his assailants. Sweden for billiard bolls.‘ : 7.7V

.hi
Gen. Kouropatikiei'h inn,ie only n «faint resistance.

few 
leries-

iots from their shore bat-
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POPS UP AND SINKS.

el s Submarine V clean'.e 
Eruption on African Coast.
remarkable phenomenon tiae ree- 

Hy occurred In JVslfiah Bay oe the 
coast Ot South Africa. The bey 

I commodious and epecloue In- 
fit vin* areeee to the two chief 

of that part of Afrifip. . It 
Ite Berne le the numerous 

ole of whales that formerly 
there.

hay le largely cut off from 
cean by a peninsula extending

hwerd.

DB.A.W. CIA8£'S ftC 
CAT Al* H CtRE ... AUC.

B eu «rsa le m Seed 
isuhlh Iwprum Blew*. 
Hek ike ele*a Sen is. *
KTLTtLt
Cetwib ami Her Pi

l*l*a « hr. a W. Ck*. Ce.. T*e*e ad bXC

INKXPKNHIVk HOSIERY.
A pair of lace médaillon», left over 

from the summer frdck, can be put 
to excellent uee in trimming stock- 

_ Inga to match the gown. For in- 
Tfie end of the peninsula stam-e. with a muslin gown adorned

celled Pelican Point, and It was with lore medalllone. a pair of tan 
1 the water» near this point that nocking, may be made very .mart 

people living on the shores of, I'X the use of lace medallions, one
sight
They

bey Saw a very atitange 
they arose one morning
lifted, above the waters 

Ikan Point a new island. It was 
nt 1 flO feet long and titty feet 

and rose to a height of sixteen 
above the eea. Its aides were

, Some loafs filled with men from 
shore epprnnrhed this new bit of 
1 end found that It was compos 

I entirely of niud so still In texture 
iet the men could walk easily on 

surface. It wee mud. purr and 
pie, but the surfers wee rapidly 

irdcnlng The people gave It the 
l of *fud Island. The Island 
destinai! to a very short exfet- 

The de y after it was diecov- 
It begun tp sink, and seven days 
It had entirely di«Appeared from

An eriicie un *he anpearnm-r and 
leap pm ranee of Mud island has jfuat 
on printed bv the South African 

Philoeophlcnl Society of Cepe Town. 
P. W. Waldun. tne author, .ays 

- la ’no doubt that the appear- 
of the island was due to n sub- 

erln* mUti volcano In the neighbor- 
mod ol Pelican Point. The phenom- 
»on was accompanied by unueual ex- 

. lalatlons of sulphurous gases, which 
lave often been observed In that 
Mlghborhood. He believes that the 

_ mortality of «eh In Watfish 
lay, observed from time to time, la 

tb these exhale! lone.
The ialend was due to enormotis 

quantities of mud issuing through 
on the sea floor. The mud 

spread around and piled up 
Until It finally appeared above : the 
Water as an Island. With nothin* 
but a mud foundation to sifpeiort 
the great weight the lower par y of 

Jthe eruptive matter gradually spread 
"out end the large mud bank sank 

again below the eurfsce.

just shove each instep.
They should be «ret eppliqned to 

the stockings with eiik thread, us
ing very fine stitches; then the lisle 
beneath should be cut away and the 
edges of the stockings be buttonholed 
closely and finely to the wrong side 
ol the medallions. Worn with brown 
suede shore, they give a. dainty fin
ishing touch to the dress

RACE DONE ?

I ALL OVER THE WORLD.

odd’s Kidney Pills .Finding Their 
Way Into Every Civilised 

* Country.
While Canadians »re struggling to 
< a Armor foothpld in the British 
srketa, there is one Canadian #pro- 

t that has got away ahead of the. 
J*tion and now measures iTfimffcr- 7r 
from tn# BiUtie-washedtsihores of 

the Denmark to where the eun glints 
off the pyramids in the land of the 

.^haroahs. That purely Canadian 
produet is Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Anions the letters that corns In 
the daily mail of The Dodd's *edi 
tine Co., Limited, there ere those 
earkud with the stamps of almost

E7

Hot a Bit 'if I ;. S
A man who thought jis rade u 

run made a food And that ^brought 
him back to perfect h'alth^

“One year ago I was unable to 
perform any labor in fact was told by 
my physicians thrt they could do 
nothing further for me. 1 was fast 
Jinking auuÿ, for an attack of grip, 
had left my stomach so Weak it 
could not digest any food suflicicnt 
to keep roe nitre

•There I wne just waiting lawny, 
growing thinner every doy and weak
er, really being snuffed out simply 
because I could not get any nourish
ment from food.

"Then my’ sister got after me to 
try Grape-Nuts food which had done 
much good for her and she finally 
persuaded md and although no other 
food had doae me the least bit of 
good my stomach handled the Grape- 
Nuts from the first and this supplied 
the nourishment I had needed. In 
three months 1 was so strong I 
moved from Albany to San Francis
co and now on myzthree meals of 
Grape-Nuts and cream every day I 
am strong and vigorous and do fif
teen hours work.

"I believe the sickest person In the 
world could do ns I do, eat three 
meals of nothing but Grape-yuts and 
cream and soon be on their feet 
again Jo the flush of best health like 
me.

"Not only am I In perfect physical 
health again but my brain is strongs 
er and clearer than it ever was on 
the old diet. I hope you will write 
to the* names I send yoy^about 
Grape-Nuts for I want to sod my 
friends well and strçng. - ~

"Just think that g year ago I was 
dying but to-day, although I Am 
over 65 years of age mofft people 
take me to be lees than 40. and I 
feel Just as young as X look." Nam# 

*---------- rVo.^llama Greek.«a

There’s
Look for the little book, "The 

Road to Wellville" In each pkg.
♦

WHAT WAS WRONG.
A workman, on coming home in 

the evening, was asked by his wife 
to look at the clock. Kho coraplain- 

^ ... ed that the clock had been silent all
country in the world. A couple day end she could not tell the re*- 

In together the other ,
king shows how the fame ef the 

gysat Canadian Kidney" Remedy has 
spread. One Is from Denmark and 
the other was penned by a true eon 
e# the Prophet In the office of the 
Hinlster of Finance, Calro,>Egypt.
^ It is noticeable that in the case 
el the Egyptian Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Were per scribed by his doctor. In 
this respect 'the doctors of the anci
ent home of civilimtibn are reading 
mjesson in frankjiw to many J of 
tXwr bretKrêh of tfi4 A^ÏÎ-fîkxon 
race. The latter would probably pgked 
hare prescribed Dodd’s Kidney ¥*U|*; zft wants 
but used an et her name. partner.

But however that may be. the fact ( |
remains that wherever men are FOB THIRTEEN YEARS.
found there is Kidney Pi sense: and I ___
that no matter how or where Kid
ney Disease is found there Is a de
mand for Dodd’s Kidney Pille-the 
one remedy that has never failed to 
cure lt-~

Tile letters referred to are as fol- 
loWsv They are naturally interest
ing reading for Canadians.
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS IN EGYPT 
The Dodd's Medicine Co., Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sire,—I have been suffering 

for some months from a Kidney 
Complaint The doctor who attend
ed me baa recommended me to take 
yo6r pill#,1 "Dodd's Kidney Pills."
After two 4>oxvs I got some relief.
But, unfortunately. I have not been 
able to go on with the treatment, 
tjfiflg unable to find any Pills in 
Cairo

The Cham is t who sold me the two 
bones has informed me that he sent 
an order ipr some, and has becirf in b; 
keeping me' waiting for over | 
month This is the reason why I 
air writing to you to have 
”s to sen3 me by return 
six boxes for which I will day 
soon ns I receive thorn from the

Kindly let me know at t 
limo where your branch agency in 
Egypt is to be found, ’

Thanking you In anticipation.

Her hxisband took It down and 
amined it carefully. Then he took 
of! the hands and face, and looked ftt 
the work*'with the aid of a ms 
tying glas*. Next he blew Into it 
with the bellows, oiled the wheels, 
dad then put it back Again But 
still it would not stril|g."T1red an* 
puzzled, be went off to bed.

Next morning at breakfast his wife 
said to him: ‘‘George. I think I can 
tell what is amiss with'our clock 

’Well, what is it?" he sharply

winding up." Said his

An Englishman Has Lived -the 
Life of a Hermit.

Embowered in a garden of his own 
planting and culture, adjoining an 
Essex wood not far from Dunmew, 
England, there lives Jn solitary se
clusion a man who has not been seen 
by anyone except his mother and 
brother for the past thirteen years, 
ills only communication with the 
outer world is an occasional visit by 
nighf to a neighboring cottage, com
pletely isolated from all other dwell
ings, where dwell his aged mother 
and younger brother.

James Mason, the hermit tn ques
tion, is the older son of a farmer 
who died fourteen years ago. and af
ter hin father's death he left the 
farmhouse and made himself a syl- 
van retreat in a plantation ôn his 
own freehold.

'niis strange abode, which’ covers 
sbout an acre of ground. I* fenced

dUfc-and gentlemen, I have the 
txf introduce to you this even-

to

A MODEL CHAIRMAN.
How seldom does a speaker get a 

chaînon» who has the wisdom to 
make Just# the right Introductory 

hut' hare Is a model. TW# 
chairman, fk introducing the speaker,.

"Lad! 
honor
ing the gentleman who ia going 
deliver an addrqs* to us. 
to the same church as I do As a 
pyre citizen I respect him; as a per
sonal Mend of years I have the 
warmcstiwegard ft* him; as a neigh
bor whose vegetable garden adjoins 
mine—wft-fhy, I watch* him,., M.c 
is a equpire,vtrue ma* In honest pol
it ics, ntd I must say he occupies 
rather aâ lonesome position. Ko 
broad, hi bountiful is- his chnradtjpr 
that hwHxah .never turned a traragK 
empty-handed* froth his door. l*it «1- 
WuJF ffnve him a letter of inttoduo 
tlo*to me. Pure, honest, Incdrrop*' 
tihlflt that ia the speaker of the even
ings Such a man In politics Is like 
a tjottie of perfumery in a glue fnc- 
toré-4-it may moderate the stench, 
but it doesn’t destroy it. I haven’t 
said any more of him than I should 
say of myself. Ladies and gentle- 
*neii our friend will now proceed to 
talk- to us."

, Some nernon» have periodica! Attack* 
of Canadian cholera, dyeentry or diar
rhoea, and have to uee great precau
tions to avoid the disease. Change of 
water, cookiag. and green fruit, is sure 
to bring on the attack*. To such per
son* wo would recommend Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg* Dysentery Cordial as being 
the l'est medicine In the market for all 
summer complaints. If a few drops are 

‘taken In water when the symptoms arc 
noticed no further trouble will be perienced. *

You should keep your old love-let
ters. One of thv famous Lord Nel
son’s has -Just been «old under the 
hammer for $5,150.

Mlnard’t Uniment b used bj Pbftlclans

What shrunk your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
iou . used common soap.

■utnuesa

uruuE

mt
-t-

GOOD RECOMMENDATIONS. 
Lady—' Hav» you Bad much exper

ience as a cosh?”
Applicant—"Oh. Indeed I have. I 

was the cook ol Mr. and Mrs. Peler- 
by for three Bears.”

■•Why dlti you leave them?”
"I didn’t Itave them. They left 

me. They both died." V
■lVheVon”
"Dyspepsia.’:

Mliiard’s Lielaeot b used b| Physicians
Small Tommy—"The teacher want

ed to box my cars this morning." 
Grandma—"How do you know he 
did?’’ Small Tommy—"’Cause he 
wouldn’t have boxed ’em if he hadn’t 
wanted to.*' V r i V

me worth IO oente to clear
your house of flies, and one packet 
ot Wilson’s Fly Pads will do it.

d'ftVL/ÂJ-ifTtd £££' 1

f Mt/d/oAoAsitd

it* st y z

OAN BK MAO IN

Paile, Wash Basins, Milk Pans, &o
INS

Amy n
BIST ON QSTTINQ EDO VS.

Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Apples
.'P kaye your consignment ef any of thees articles aJkfi we 1 

•** ywi good priosn.
THH DAWSON COMMISSION

NOT THE AN.SWER EXPECTED. 
At an examination at Xhe College 

of Surgeons, a candidate was asked:
"What would you do if a man was 

blown up wgh gunpowder^" - 
"Walt until he came down," .was 

the somewhat cool reply.
S hr Very good," continued the Pro- 

"At what age do you consider j fessor.- "And suppose I were to 
women the most charming?" asked : kick you for such an impertinent 
the inqulsitix'e female of more or less ! answer, what muscles would I put 
uncertain years "At the nge of the, in mot ion?"

"The flexors and extensors of my 
arm; for Pwould at once knock ypu 
down."

woman who askes, the question.-' an
swered the man, who was a diploma
tist.

Minard’s Liniment for tale eiaijihen
IT HAD A HISTORY.

A—"That's rather a unique ash
tray of yours, old roan. Where did 
you get it?"

•Well, there's a little history 
ached to that. You remember an 

art I told you my wife roads 
in after we wore married?" ,

A—"Yes." I
~ "Well, that's the crust. My 

wlfd has often tried to smash

attac;
a^ple
soon

dear
It, but she can't.”

The 
N*
they are sold everywhere.

01 „ Cabinet for an lacrease

VERY SOOTR1NO.
The driver of the stage. Lwhirh was 

rolling down the Rocky Mountains as 
fast as six mules on the gallop could 
keep ahead of it, may have noticed 
that I was (writes a correspondent) 
a little nervous, for after a bit he 
soothingly said

"No use to grip that railing so 
mighty hard, stranger. We sha'n't 
come to the danger p int for a while
yet."

-."Then It's still aheed?". I queried.
"Yes. three mllçi ahead; and I 

may say for your benefit that hrng- 
!n* on won’t do any particular 
good."

"But I don't want to elide off/’
"And you won’t. If anything goes 

It’ll be the mewls and coach and the 
whole eonserii altogether; end as the 
drop Is plump three hundred feet, 
you won’t have no use for arnica or 
stlckth’-plaster afterwards."

HOT WEATHER DANGERS

1 post.

.11

How’s This
We offer One Hundred Dollare Reward 
ir any case ef Catarrh that cannot be 

_ by Hill’s Catarrh Cure.
F J. 0HKNEY A CO.. Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
4. Cheney lor the last 16 years, and 
believe hie» perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by hie Irm.

WALDINO. K1NNAN A MARVIN.
Wholesale!.t ■Druggist», Toledo. O

Hall’s Catarrh Cure 1» taken Internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood' and 
mucous surfaces of the system Testi
monials sent free. Price, 75c. per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggist».

Take Hsll'e Family Pale lor 
patioe.

j * TFfE PENALTY.
.hÿipiing oneo described the Sunday 

morning no,-vice of a baitleablp on 
which he Itook a cruise. It was a 
very well-at traded service, every sail
or not on duty be«ng there, and after 
It was, over Kipling said to one of 
the Jackie*. "Are you obliged to at
tend ehvse sen-1res every Sunday 
MreiNÿr' "N-n-no." said the sal 1- 

'/Hot exactly obliged, but our 
grog would be stopped if we didn’t."'

Sleeplessness.—When the nd*Ves are
unstruiy and the whole body riven up 
tb Wretchedness, when the mind I» fill- 
od with gloom and dismal forebodings, 
the -result of derangement of the rfigee- 
tive organ* aleeplcKaneos rouses to add 
to twe distress If only the subject 

there w<>”14 be oblivion for ■ wpile and temporary relief. Parme- 
lec s Vegetable Pills will not only in- 
duca sleep, hut will act so beneficial»y 
that the subject will wake refreshed 
Md restored to happiness.

A bushel of flies have actually 
been killed by one packet of Wilson’s 
Fly Pads. No other fly killer com
pares with Wilson’s.

A man’s success depends on what 
be docs with hid failures.

Altgough water Isn’t intoxicating 
it makes barrel* ti$ht.

of sal
ary, hinting darkly at the possibili
ties of a strike.

For Over Slaty Yeere
Mm. Wmauewi Seenmre «nu» has he* sset by 
million» ef woUmts f« their «httdrea while taethieg

ffS&vssssyisï...1:—-

The London Crystal Palace accom
modates more people than any other 
building in the world. It will hold 
100,000 people.

The Flagging Energies Revived 
•tant application to business is a 
upon the energies, and if there bçr 
relaxation, lassitude and depression are 
euro to intervene. These come from 
stomach trouble*. The want of exer
cise brings on nervous irregularities, 
and the stomaeh ceases to assimilate 
food properly. In this condition Par
is tire'll Vegetable Pille will be found a 
recuperative of- rare power, restoring 
the organe te healthful action, dispell
ing deproaeloo, and reviving the flagging

tax
ne

"So you really think that dogs 
sometime# possess mors intelligence 
than their masters?'' "Certmioly. 
I’ve got ono myself that does!’

of Hgàltk. 
a dleturb- 
[tg-pTece of 
Uic peace, 
S’ I arrest

nking you 
MOHAMED RACKED.

"Immeubles Libres de l'Etat", 
Office of the Miaist* r of Finance.

Cairo, Egypt 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS IN DEN

MARK.
The Dodd’s Medicine Co.. Limited. 

Toronto, Ont.
D«nr Sirs.—-I want to purchase six 

boxes «I Dodd** Kidney Pill*. but 
I don’t know exactly where to apply, 
at Toronto, Buffalo or London. L 
suppose they can be sent by express 
or registered mail from any of these 
rg— Plan ns advise me of how
to proceed in order to get 
without delay

Yours trnly.
J. p. KTMONSON.

Vlborg. V. Mark
Denmark

or sent by mail at 25 cents a box 
by writing the Dr. Willinlne Medicine 
Co./ Brockville, Ont. ’ \

a high hedge, and entered by w,. , . .
gate cA-ercd with bart#ed Tibet has its park pests. The 

wire, always kept chained and lo*- robee-whieb Constitutes a man e suit 
Ç.I, A wnsll hut with a corrugikd °< clotbss. 1. simply uuglrd* when 
Won roof Is l«.*n to stand In the hv lie. down to sleep. Is Is neltfcer 
centre ol the grounds, and In all pro- «hanged nor washed until It gore to 
bahility this strsn*. man has hie pieces The man inside the robe 
abode there. Humor has attributed fares no better, 
to him a vow; takçn thirteen years

More little ones die during the hot 
months than at any other season.
At this j time stomach and bowel 
troubles Assume their most danger
ous form, and sometime* a few hours 
fielay iri zlho treatment means the 
Joss of little life. Baby's Own 
Tablets is tbo best medicine fn the 
world .to prevent these troubles, or 
to cure them if, they attack the little 
one unexpectedly. Every mother 
should have a box <>f these Tablet»;
In the house—their prompt use may 
save m child's life. Mrs. Arthur 
Cote, 8t. Fortunat, Que., aays : "My 
littJe one was greatly troubled with 
colic and bowel trouble, but since 
using Baby’s Own Tablets the trou
ble has disappeared, and she is ^grow
ing nlfely and has good health."
These Tablet» arc guaranteed to con
tain no opiates, and arc -safe for a
new bom baby or a well groiYitL>®u "T” twn
child. Sold by all modicin. dealer, 1

CO, Limited
«•«TO, ^ '

BUCHANAN'S
UNLOADING OUTFIT

Works well koth mm 
eteekeaed In barms, 
■ml—4» an klnAe mi 
hayaadrrale eltkee 
'••se or in eheavee.

» T. BUCEANAN â (XL, le<eneU,Oet

YOUR 0YËRCëÂf8
enâ leAeâ Selte woe Id leek better dred. If ■-» e«<-w 
ef cure I» year Urm, write direct Meetreal, Sox IIS

Paddock, June 11, 1897.
C. C. RICHARDS * CO.

Dear Sire.—MINA HD'S LINIMENT 
is my remedy for NEURALGIA.

It relieves at once.
A. 8. MCDONALD.

It is an Officer of the Law of Hfkltk. 
—When called In, to attend ■ " *—*
a nee it searches out the htdini 
pain, and like a guardian of 
lays bauds upon ft and saySu. 
you " Resistance’ la useless, A# the law 
of . health impores a sentence of perpetu-, 
al bamenroent on pain, and Dr. Thom
as’ Electric Oil was originated to en
force that Sentence.'

Lever’s Jf-Z (Kiss Head) Disinfect
ant Soap Powder 1» a boon to aay 
home. It disinfects and clean* at 
tbs earns tin*#, j ^.. » •

Smith (newly parried)—-"Don’
you^jhink we had xt>etter lay aside 
something for a rainy day?" Young 
Wife—"Charlay, dear, I am eo glad 

said that. While I wai out

’•I’re Jtiit ’ear«! that your little 
Bill -got run over," said one. " ’Qw 
did it appen?’’ " ’E was picking 
up a ’orseshoc for luck," replied lit
tle Bill’s father.

It pay» to buy the best, and Wil
son’s Fly Poils are the best fly kil
lers made.

Baddeck, June 11. 1897. 
C. C. RICHARDS A CO.

Dear Hire.—MINARD’S LINIMENT 
is my remedy for NEURA1X31A.

It relieve* at once..
a. s. McDonald.

"Sir," said the haughtÿ individual 
with the unbarbered Jock», "there is 
poetry in everyth ing "I’m sure
there is," rejoined the-village editor, 
"Even our «tote is full of it!" ^

Eminent Muslcinn—T»o you prefer 
j Chopin, Bc-thovcn, Mendelssohn, dr 
^something less classical?"

, "Freddie, come here! I regret to 
say I’ve got to punish you; ÿ^>ur 
teacher tells me you’re the worst 
in your class." "Mebbc she’s right, 
ma. Only yesterday she told me I 
took after you." :

HAUNTS -Of FISH AND GAME,

Attractions for Sportsmen on the 
Line of the Grand Trunk.

The Grand Trunk Hallway Comiiaay 
baa issued a handsome publication, 
profusely III us transi with half-tone 
engrux mgs, descriptive ol tbo many 
attractive localities lor sportsmen on 
their Une of railway. Many of tlw 
regions reached by the Grand Truck 
seem to have been specially ptepared 
for the delectatl* of mamklnd. and 
where for a brief period the cares of 

ere coat aside sail life I» 
given up to enjoyment. Not only da 

•Highlands of Ontario'' present

ol the Georgian Bay. Thou-
mu» WIIB in: IJtlHM HIM 

ltidcau llixer and Lakes. Lake St. 
John, and the many attractive lo
calities in Maine end New Hsmp- 
eliirc, present equal opportunities lor 
health, pleasure and sport. A11 these 
localities are reached by the Oread 
Trunk Railway System, and on 
trains unequallid on the continent. 
Abstracts of Ontario, Michigan, Que
bec, New Hampshire sad Maine fish 
and gome laws are Inserted ia the 
publication for the guldens» el 
siiortainen The Grand Trunk Rail
way has also Issued descriptive il
lustrated matter for each district lap» 
erstely, which are scat free on ap
plication tn the agent» ol the' Com
pany and to Hr. J. D. McDonald. 
District I’sesenger Agent, O. T. IL, 
I’nion Station. Toronto.

ago. that he would never 
woman's face again- 

♦

look in

the pills* working 
•Ilk.

HANIt-MADE SHIRTWAISTS.
A very fashionable White crejic 

waist, has Its front, stock and culls 
embroidered with clusters of small 
pink roses and forget,me-not In rib-| 
bon embroidery. The bunches of 
gomsrs have their leaves and stems, 
done ia pale, dull shades of green ; 
and golden brown The bunches of, 
dowers are connected by and inter-1 
spersed with banknote and loops and | 
cede of ribbon. Tlxe ribbon ofitet fs| 
produced by oirtlinUfe the supposed 
ribbon with s single gold thread and 

ndall black dots In embrokl- 
about an eighth of an inch 

apart between the gold linen. The 
elle t ia that of a dainty and novel 
ribbon It is no wider, and 
ably not aa wide, as baby ribbon

Cape Town has doubled. The cen
sus In Cajie Colony shows that the 
population of its capital and su
burbs numlievs 16^,179, an increase 

'of 90,313 on the census of 1891.

lovely silk umbrellas, 
and one for me.'*

one for yon
I'-

Keep Minsk's LUIbmM* Ik 8ri«.
The counsel for the plaintifl had 

been bullying the witness for aa 
hour, when he fipally ashed i "Is it 
true that there are traces of laaanltw 
in your family?" "Very lflfcaly,-^ 
answered the wltneoe. "My grand
father, who was stuping for the 
ministry, gave it up to becoaie a 
lawyer." , >

Them In eply one Genuine
Fly Pad; that’s Wilson’s. Avoid 
poor imitations.

Mattie—"Loss ol sleep, you know, 
means loss of beauty.'* Helun—"In
deed! How long have you been trou
bled with insomnia?"

"Did he marry the girl who could 
paint things on crockery ware?"' 
"No, he married one who could cook 
things, to put into crockery wore."

Summer Croup

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure T£,eLu"s

ja

"What makes factory whistle» blow 
so early in the morning, dad?' "The 

.engineer wants . to wake up every
body who defftih't bave to go to 
work ns soon as he does."

Levi, Ju#.—"JTadder, do shentle- 
mans vot puys to tiamont engage
ment-ring yesterday* comes py tc 
shop to-day ant pawned it." L*vi, 
Sen.—"How vos he look?" L*svi, 
Jun.—"All pro ken down." Levi, 
Sen.—,#ViJl you never learn to take 
interest In te pirncss? Vy didn’t you 
try und sell the shenllemans a pis-
t°,?” ! ■ v?:l’. -

WEALTH IÏÎH NO CHARMS.
Fred-*-"There are6 times when I care 

nothing for richôs-^when, I would not 
so much a# put forth a hand to re
ceive millioSs."

Kittle—"Ihdeed! TWot must be 
when you hre tired ol the world 
and its struggle* and vanities—when 
your soul yearns3 for higher and 

j nobler things Is jt not?"
"N—no. you are wrong."
•'Then when is it*?**
••When I’m, slreiaag. ,

Neuralgia of the Heart
An Ailment Which TerrMlee Ite Victime—Indicated 

by Paine About the Heart and Quick,
Loud Breathing—Cured by

DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD
!

ISSUE NO. 3Q-J4

be alarmed’, anything to help me until I ui*ed Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

When 1 began this treatment I 
could not rest in bed, except by titl
ing upright, oil account of the dread
ful pains about the . heart and the 
quick, .loud beating* The change 
which Dr Chase’s Nerve Food haa 
made in my condition' is wonderful. 
It has entirely overcome these symp
toms and is making me strong nnd 
well. If thin statement will help to 
relieve the suffering of others, you 
are at liberty to u»b It.]’

Dr. Chaw’s Nervo Fo<»4 rentn 4 
’ box,, six boxes for flU -'kO. at a,ll deal- 

doctors said was ncurolgialof the ! era. 01 Edmannon.f H#tc« A Co., 
heart. The paia started in the heck • Toronto. To protect fyou a^tinat 
of the neck and worked down into j Imitation* the portrnit and elgna- 
the region of the heart. Though It turc of Dr. A. W Cha#e. the fsmoun 
Hhd taken a lot of medicine V>f one reeespl book nuthoi- are on every 
kind and another, I could not get | box.

It is quite natural to 
when the heart becomes affected, but 
thefé id no reason to despair of be
ing cured., f \ _ : *: . 11 ■

Ihe great majority of heart de
rangements are duo to exhaustion of 
the nerves and a watery condition of 
the blood. By overcoming these 
causes of trouble with the use of 
Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food, the heart 
will be restored to health and its 
action again become normal.

Mr. James <1. Clark. Foatcrville, 
YorkA ounty. N R . waiter —"I have 
been r great sufferer from attest the

LsLXL: 4M
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SADDEST OF ALL WORDS
*-**------T~'------ —

“Almost Saved “ and Yet Not Saved, 
Is to be Utterly Lost.

mitered Recording U Act ot 
|tax**at of Canada. le Mm
Thou «and Nine Hundred ■
b» »■ Belly, gf Tonin'o 
Departiaeot of Agriculture.

et tin 
OUa» i I

A despatch from Lue Ang«4ra eye: 
Rev. Frank 'Ue Witt Talmag* prwh- 
ed from tbe^following text Mark *11. 
84. "Thd*. à re not fer from the 

jÉingdom offiotl.”

come out on a visit to Los Angeles. 
It was almost, is near as I ran 
make out, on a Saturday night, the 
eocond week of January. The .Vo 
was burning brighpy on your olllce 
h.aith. 1*he table by your side wus 
fillotl with papers The employ*», 
working ten hour» a day, sometimes 
think the employer entering his of
fice at 9 or 10 o'clock in the morn- 
tit4 has a very easy time. But long 

WmÈM lodern

............ have changed your feelings to
ward God. The pain at your heart 
Is warning you that "Clod shall 
bring every work unto j'wlginent. 
with every secret thing, whether it be 
good or whether It he svll." This 
day—ai'e. this very minute—on ac
count of that past nek bed. "thom 
art not far from the kingdom of* 
tied/

Almost saved? Yes; you am. I; 
know It. WlÉrt The many ’ligne of 
the time” tell us that hundreds and, 
thousands of lmiyortol men and 
men nro now enrolling themselves as 
Christ Ian soldiers under the standard 
of the ctoss. And there Is a mighty 
propellitag force in tba power of

T■ J

JTT" , „ „„ .rv to heln '•t'» Ihe busy beehive ol theto-dey 1 nm going to try to help ^ ^ m^rluw h.„ „to|
eouir ot you to overcon» tnet hum Bnd the t,tred little ce»h girt*
dee! of .all wordy, "almost " I *m have crowded the etreets. laughing,
going to show xhnio of you that. like shouting, perhaps smiling nt the
the erulbe ot my text, who came to P.«er« by. in Juvenile

.. . _ mg set freo from toll, and the'book-,question Josjs. »yoii are- not far . *
from the kihgdoui el Cod.' but 11"/, (h 
am also going to show you that to j 
be "almost'' sated and yet not . 
saved la to be lost completely -a»d 
utterly lost. Ax the man whirling 
down the rapide ot Niagara, whrf
Just misses by one Inch the rope
whl h I. thrown tor hi. ; u... ,troet ,ampe hare become a,
«u who m.« by a “‘V® 'h? meltitodlno.ie ax the visible itUrx
of redemption nr. ”• ““f'°"t “ the h.avenx, the tired merchant 
If you had never heard the offer. ^ ^ ^ wood in the fire-
Nay. there is In jowr . J place crackled end laughed. The
terphle sadnem o be * „h Harney leaped higher and higher and
yatloo and missing It after a T The e loudly a. the report,
lnx. ol your .oui le Ilk. the los- of J ^ department, recorded

the busincFs triumph of a whole 
year. Stock had been taken, for

and the iron shutters have been pull 
and the™ clerks have closed 

their .counters, and the cashiers have 
locked their safes, and the delivery 
wagons have ceased their rumbling, 
and ttie* worn out horses have been 
fed and blanketed in their stalls, and

A BAD CASE

KIDNEY TROUBLE
eeese n

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.

life
is like the loss of 

to the hunter whose rifle ball 
Just misses the heart of the tiger
that I. leaping «P»» ht* 'ln,"n“l/'“ ] the holiday good, were all sold Kv- 
body It ta to be lox'Juxt a. much note (md been met
ax Wta. the poor fellow, -ho xm,^ ,„ty nioney the
imprisoned a few yew. ■■" to clear away the remaining

Harbor. Frantically they stood a„t_ WHAT SHALL IT PROUi A MAN? 
the barred porthole*. Frantically Wae not that ttle history. O rich 
they stretdhed forth \ their ertns ; merchant, of the first results of your 
through the iron gratÿgs. They |^UwmaUçal calculations on the

Saturday ttight of the second week

number*!- When n Mnful man know» 
that everywhere aliotil him the 
pie a ref asking the vital question 
which the Philippian jailer ir ike toi 
Paul and Silas. "Sirs, what must I 
do to he saved?” he in spite of him
self is compelled to ask and answer 
in hie heart the same question.

We all marvel at the wonderful 
ability of observation to Which the 
t rappers and the hunters of old were 
able to train their visual powers. 
For days and weeks thé Indian 

(r iwii aiixi viro spouts wêre able to follow their eoe-
-.re” ‘«y*** j mles across the western prairies. Byhav. balanced the account..,! ^ q( ^

other minute signs they were able 
to tell how many Indians were in 
the war party ahead, how many 
horses and cjfttlc and squaws and 
papooses. ISqt. though hunters and 
trappers have almost miraculous see
ing powers in référence to the natural 
world, it does not take an inspired 
vision to see that we are now living 
in a ttimc of great religious awaken
ing. t Everywhere the vital question 
is upon every lip, “What shall I 
then * do with Jesus, who is called 
the Chirst?” Like Pilate before the 
Jewish people, you must decide the 
question in reference td Jesus. You 

for Christ or

ses the blue waterscould
harbor. They could hear the calls 
of the would be rescuers bard at 
W>rk. But they were lost, entirely 
list, though there wes “only one 
ttep" between them and perfect 
•afety.

A CHRISTIAN HOME 
Almost saved! Yes, you are. How 

do I know it? I learn how near you 
have come to salvation as I look at 
the entries on those white pages sew
ed between the Old and the New 
Testaments of the family Bible. By 
this record -of the family births and 
deaths I find your father was a 
Christian. Your mother was a Chris
tian. Your sisters and brothers 
were all Christians. 1 find also

' fives lor 'flW.t |iflfi}|3^LnUfe^gg
held you before the sacred altar on 
the day you were baptized It is a

easy matter for you to becor:*e 
iristinn, with such a family bis-

in last January? But what about 
the second calculation you made that 
important night? As you satT-t^ere 
in your easy armchair y Ou bffgan 
to dream about the past. You btgm 
to wonder if ail this endless o^*ufc- 
gle for a worldly success really u&id 
As you dreamed you thought of ;ihe 
many nights when, unable to sh-op 
you had tossed about your hot p-l- 
low and thought how the business 
w<yid was trying to drive you to 
the financial wall, even as some man 
with the death marks upon his cheek 
in. his old age may be fleeced of his 
all. You thought how your very 
best motives had always been iin- 
pugiied. And then, strange t$ 

your,
lower and lower an unseen power 
made you write upon a broad sheet 
of white paper this problem. TWhat 
shall it profit a man if he. shall 
gain the whole world and loêe his 
own soul?" And as you studied that

•‘Kidney Trestles, ne «Jitter of what 
kind er what stage ef the disease, cas 
ht quickly and permanently cured by tbs 
use •< these wonderful pills. Mr. Joseph
Leland, Alma, N.W.T., recommends them 
to all kidney trouble sidferers, when he 
says:—I was troubled with dull bead 
aches;' had frightful dreams, terrible 
pains in my legs and a frequent desire to 
urinate. Noticing D0AÏTS KIDNEY 
PILLS recommended for just such annoy
ances âs mine, it occurred to ms to give 
them a trial, so I procured a box of 
them, and was very .much surprised at 
the effectual cure they made. I take a 
great deal of pleasure In recommend) 
them to a^D kidney trouble sufferers.

Price 50c. per box, or 3 for $1.29; all 
dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill Oo^ 
Toronto, OnL
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LESSOR.

rtwrwt el peraena and takla* ei 
gifts, see Ex# xxiii., 8; Deut. x., 17; 
Jab xxxiv., 19, Rom. II., 11; Kph. 
vt.. 9.

An we have but one lesson on the 
life of this great king we must not1 
omit a glanvo ut chapter 90, and the
victory which the Lord Wrought for 
Hie people! Realizing their hrlpleas- 
»<ae, they cast themselves wholly up-1 
•• Him. and the Lord fought 
against their „ enemies and made 
them to rejoice over their enemies, 
and gave them rest round-about 
(verses 3, 4, 97-30). Note the king's 
prayer (Yemen 6-12) and put verse 
12 with xiv.. Hi "We have no might 
against this greet company that 
cometh against ns; neither know we 
what tq do. But our eyes are upon 
Thee.” These are the people whom 
God helps, the impotent, the utterly |s 
helpless. not those who can help 
themselves. Note, also, verses 15, 
17, 20. 22, and learn to «fear not, be
lieve and praise. . l, Ti

This whole-hearted reliance upon 
the Lord made so prominent in this 
lesson and the last is greatly needed.

■*" $ - i.

FAITH

ML
YOUR
FAITH

TO

Text of the Le axon, II. Chroi 
xix., 1-11. Coldan Text, n 

Chron. xix., 11.

• THE INDIAN AERT.

Proposed Réorganisa tien in Train
ing and Equipment.

The London Exjn-c*» xaj-x :—Lord 
Kltchcnxr'e schcu:c* for the re-organi
zation of the Indian frontier for war 
ix now complete. It will bring 
about "a draxtic alteration in the 
Indian eiilltnry affairs. He propos
es to place the bulk of the Indian 
army on the frontier, and so have It 
ready in the plane where it will be 
needed. At present the army is dis
tributed all over India. In Lord 

, Kitchener's opinion this is useless. 
It is pleasant, at well as profitable. Bnd wouid entail vast transportation 

I to continue meditating upon one who end much loss of vital time In war. 
did right in the sight of the Lord system that he is to change was 
,(xx. 30). for he sought to llie Lord devie^ aftw the mutiny, but now 
Uod of his father, and walked In His obaulGlc. Large ggrrisons In the 
commandments, and bis heart was presjdmcies .re no longer needed, aa 
lifted up in the ways of the Lord. : cJleck on the Indian race* These
and the Lord was with him (xvii.|,re regarded as firmly loyal. Upon
»-«) He is said to have reigned thu |oy,it, aa an asset. Lord KK- 
twenty-flwe years (xx, *21), but It le ; chencr Is constructing hie new army, 
possible that three of those years :In placing the flower of the force 
were the last years of Asa. his fath-1 to tbe northwest. Lord Kitchener 
er. while he was diseased in hi* proposes to divide tbe frontier into 
feet. In order to keep before us‘per,lid geographical divisions. Each 
some Idea of where ,»e ore in the , thew wlll hold a Mu-conUined 
history of those tWo kingdoms, it 6,ld lon, operating on fta, own 
woulilbe soil to consult a compara- (roBti„ linA s„d converging^ war 
five chronological table of the kings

Zk

a Vbrli
tbrj as tiuet Tbs son uf a *v«m! 
doctrr, all other conditions >x4ng 
•qual, has at least 4en years the r.J- problem you were compelled to writ* 
vantage of a young man entering the after it a word of seven letters. You 
medical profession who is not the, wrote that one word In letters of 
son of a physician. The child who j fire. "Nothing.” "Nothing.” "No- 
comes from a Christian horns batf-a thing." Am I wrong, O financial 
Ur greater chance ot boihg a Chrhs- . magnate, in stating to-day "Thou 
tlan than one who fis not the son of ! art not far from the kingdom of

God?”
Oh. rich man! I appeal to your ex- 

Hav* you not realized that

hasa Christian, or than one who 
■over been brought by youthful 
eoriatlon in contact with the Chris
tian life.

" *Tls true,” says some young man 
toime, "I wes born in a Christian 
home. I am not near, however, but 
very, very far from the kingdom of 
God. Why, after I left my Christian 
home Î seemed to be possessed not 
with seven devils, but seventy times 
seven devils. No sooner did I leave 
homeland go away from mother and 
father and I plunged into a life of 
dissipation. I drank, l ‘gambled. I 
blasphemed. I did everything I 
ought not to have done, sud I left 
undone everything I ought to have 
dorfe. It is said that when I-yrlma
rk us Was fighting against the Otae 
he was entrapped by his enemies ia 
the deaert sands. His thirst liecsme 
so great that he offered his whole 
kingdom for a drink of water, as 
Esau sold his birthright for a mess 
of pottage. But no sooner hdd 
Lysimnchus slaked his thirst! than he 
cried: 'Ah, wretched me. who for 
•urh a menviiary gialLd- ckm 

.sh< uld have lost so gront a king
dom.’ Though I have been brought 
Ç«p in a Christian home, for the mo
mentary satisfying of my evil de
sires I ha Vo stilled all those pure 
influences of the past. I am like a 
man who, to quench his thirst, has 
done more than to barter away, a 
kingdom. 1 have bartered owny my 
life The chalice of. sin which I have 
lifted to my lips was of poison. I 
feel it now, dulling my brain, dull
ing my heart, duHing m><> morn I sen
sibilities. I feel as if I were al
ready dead, for my nobler self has 
perished. Eternal life is lost to

'iù

lii>

nONlT UVE FQR YOURSELF
Almost saved ! Yes, you are. I 

know by the uifiufppy looks that are 
chrslod in the wrinkles of your faex 
When you started out in life you 
thought the Height of a man’s hap* 
pin-'ss could be estimated by the 
length of his bank account You 
thought the worldwide area of his 
Joy could Ik* always circumscribed 
only by the hemispheric spread o’f 
his fame But now by bitter ex
perience you know that wealth and 
fame only bring added cares. You 
know that If a man Ihrijs for him
self alone, if he doee not seek tbe 
higher joys of the soul, if he do**s 
not live for Christ, snaking also the 
welfare of his brother man. be can 
find no happiness on earth at all.

I can Imagine a scene in your life 
' which brought its emptiness vividly 

before you. Such scenes, varying 
their details, come to many a mai*, 
bidding him pause and eonthk- through 
what is the true purpose of Ufo. Let j they

patience.
happiness is not in wealth? Have 
there not coroe times in your life 
when you have felt that money and 
honor and power alike fall to give 
satisfaction? Ypu are disappointed 
with your I Be Tur* to Christ, who 
sa.vn to such a* you, "He that drink- 
eth of^âhe water that I shall give 
him Shall never thirst again.” Come 
to him,# Thqu art not far from the 
kingdom of Ood.,e‘

Sickness has been a spiritual Mess
ing to you, O man, as the palsy was 
tb the Invalid of old. It has placed 
you almost within touch of our Sav
iour and King. For years and years 
you did not know what a pain 
meant. When you heard people 
complaining about their invalidism 
you had no sympathy You would 
petulantly say. "Nine-tenths of these 
so called- invalids are mere hypochon
driacs. If men and women would 
only get up and stop their com
plaining and «top dosing themselves 
with medicines they would be all 
right.” When a minister in .church 
would preach from the text, "Thou 
fool, this night t*hy soul shall be re- 
qtgred of thee/* you would settle 
hack in your seat and smile. You 
would say to yourself : "Perhaps. 
Perhaps not. My ancestors were all 
lofig lived. I guess I will be also." 
Then you would complacently pat 
your chest as you expanded your 
lungs three or four inches, and you 
would say : "Well, my ancestors 
never hqd a finer breathing appara
tus than I have. Perhaps 1 shall 
die to-night. Perhaps not.”

Dut two years ago there cams that 
sudden attack of illness. It came 
almost without any warning at all. 
You remember how your ahtwk be
came as white as that of a corpse 
and your llpe turned blue sad cold. 
You remember how that pneumonia 
stnblwd at your lungs, or hoW that 
typhoid made you sink so low that 
for week» and tfreeks you hovered be- 
* * life and death. You rem<

must decide for Christ or against 
Christ.. And in bringing you up toidld Jn M** 8l*^?t
this question I cannot be far wrong (**; h« sought to llie Uml
in stating that "thou art not far 
from the kingdom of Ood.M e 

But why talk so much about the 
wonderful manifestations of the Holy 
Bjplrit's power in reference to the 
world at largf? Have not- we seen 
that power manifested in our own 
church? Men and women, cat) you 
sit stolidly in your pews when hus- 
bonds and wives and children and 
y bung men and women are seeking 
Jesus Christ? While so many old peo
ple and middle aged people and 
young people are coming? Ood will 
never give‘ you a better opportunity 
to seek him thon just now. Will 
you not come to the Saviour now? 
iLike King Agrippa, are you going tin 
be /almost persuaded" and lost? dr 
Ujce Paul, the "chief pf sinner»,” are 
jrou to be coronated*, and to have a 
seat upon a throne in heaven with 
Jesus Christ?
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BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
Is i sprig stdldai U In m guL

It purifie» and enriches 
blood. Apt» on the Kidneys, Liver 
Stomach and Bowels. Cle 
and invigorates the entire aystee 
from the crown of the head to 
soles of the feet.

Dofj’t be sick, weak, tired, w 
and weary.

THIS SPRING
TAKE

Burdock Blood Bitte

-FROM BABY à DIARY.
6 a.m.—Woke up and hdwlVd 
6.10—Man grunts, gets up, and 

Must be 
walk so

rattle;

to1
fast; I can't. x 

G 15.—Man treads oi ray 
howl. T Man talks ‘ to himself.

6.16.—Back to bed.
8 a.ni.—Clock makes pretty npise; 

chuckle. Man says something to it. 
Woman says, "John!” Man grunts, 
and gets up.

10 a.m.—Washed and dressed; fool 
miserable.

10.10.—Climb into 
kaopy.

10.30.—Discovered and pulled out. 
Got to lie washed again. Horrid nui
sance; don’t ace the good of it; only 
get dirty again.

11 /a.m.—Fall down stairs; 
sweets, and go to sleep.

coal-scuttle;

given

find prophets of Judah and Israel, 
such as may be found in the appen
dix of most ef our good reference 
Bibles. In a Baxter Bible it is New 
TesttiJdaênt. page 194.

From this it will be seen that the 
twenty-two jeers ol A bib's reign In „
Isra.l were about contem«>orary sritkt ,*r>000 ^ ^

frontier linA and converging 
on either the Bolan or the Khyber 
Pass, which form the great routes 
of possible hostile approach to India. 
The vacated cantonments further 
south will be occupied by police, who 
are considered sufficient for the gov
ernment of the stations. The new 
organization will entail an addition-

the firpt twenty-two 
hoshaphat's reign in

yf*rVf will be one of 230,000. vne aiarg-
Judah lT»q feelure of the scheme is its cheap-

total army 
One aiark-

prophets of the time were Jehu 
and

the, TT ■ y- ... , ... : ness Lord Kitchener has’ applied
J.ud»1^ «"?. “S hl« financial genius to tbe problem 

.■ah and Khlah la Vtrari It will „ ho dij ln the Soudan, and he be-
h°‘P k«P thl' V that the cost ot the change

k tinted not be more than about £T<V
•lx lollowtng keep Elijah before us. __.n _____
Non. Ol iho prophets whose writings ÎY* -'’’f r,r ** - y**r1, .' IK^r
We have bed up to this t«ne eppaS'11'* Pkn .V";
nd. J.aah, who is the firet. "ow b«ve their Wdquartwn al
letor | Maures, Horn bay find Bengal will

Our lesson begins with the return “ *™llee 06 ‘roe--
<tl Jehoehaphet In peace to Jeruea- ^moVr •*
lam from the battle with the kt.g of .» ”*> » ertt,ce-I A* Prrvl<~»|y
Byria. tp which he had been an ally 
with A hub and very narrowly escap
ed death. Ahab, although disguisei, 
fell by a God directed arrow from a 
bow drawn nt a venture (xViii, 28- 
84). Jchoshuphat began his reign 
exceedingly well and sent teachers 
throughout all the citiès of Judah 
with tbe book of the "law of the Lord 
to teach the people, one result being 
that the fear of the Lord fell upon

ported in the Express, Lord Kitchen
er is also reconstructing both the 
training and the equipment of the 
Indian Army, 
inflicted pain. 1 '

1 was kept awake for hours by the 
suffering from the burn, but finally 
1 slept. When I awoke t felt none 
the worse for the accidexit. Gradual
ly the conviction stole over me that 

--------------«-----------
: Tlio healthy glotf disappearing: 
from the cheek and moaning and '

AND KEEP WELL

Sdeetfflc

* 6® P-m-—I^*dy calls with thing she ' all the kingdoms of the lands roiypl-^ 
calls a dog. Can’t find his tail; not - about Judah, aud they made no" war
llk1,ninys-!: hls sllcks out and wags against JehoShaphat. Th. Phtiln-irwUres^» at sight are sure symp- 
h.d!?,rf!“1 V "i* \ tm'*' Arabians brought present. loms o( wormi in children' Do not
hadn t. howl. Dog whipped and ns well as tribute to him, so that flll1 ._ ... yntK#rturned out. Chuckle. Don’t like h* waxed great exceedingly and had f*“ ta ^ “ b°lUe 01 Hqther

bundaithat dog Go and look for Tiny.
TMn.—Man comes home with a 

friend. Friend talks a lot of non
sense'.and tries to pat my head: 
howl. ,j

6.10—Given bottle. Friend gets 
his head in way of bottle; chuckle. 
Friend departs abruptly.

6 p.m.—ijust off to bed. Beastly 
quiet day; hope to haye some fun 
to-morrow. Dys bya..

----------*------------

sor-
GOOD ADVICE.

Do not learn the language of 
row.

Don’t try to steer with another 
man's rudder.

The time always .comes when a 
grafter gets grafted. **

Just take a bird’s-eye view of the 
world. It looks better that way.

Be clean and the spirit of the eter
nal truth will rest and abide with 
thee.

There is no to-morrow, snd it is 
only a veVy foolish fool who worries 
about that which will never cotoe.

Therw is no person or thing in this 
world that gets something for noth
ing. Look and you will find the 
cost mark.

Feeding a girl chocolate creeths 
once a week and feeding her break
fast three times a day are two differ
ent things.

nee (xvii.

e! Where 
pan** la the 
thy Chicago

did this scefie hap- 
Yos are a weal-

You havfl

her how asthma choked you until it 
seemed as though you would go mnd 
with th# agony*. Aye. that sick
ness made out of you » changed 
man. When the minister now nn- 
nouncee the text. Luke, twelfth chap
ter and twentieth verse. "Thou fool, 
this night thy soul shall be required 
of thee,” you do not flippantly say :

Perhaps k Perhapp not." You 
know it Is not out of the range of 
possibilities that this night you 
may be brought facr to fare with 
God at the Judgment seat of Christ.
O man. even while I apeak to-day all i up. 
the good and the bad of your pest 1 * - 
life are flying swifter than the winds 

you«* wethfoSg hr#in. Aye,
**• t as swiftly as the

riches and honor in abi
B»12).

Theeà came his alliance with a man 
who alcFü.mq^ to provoke the Lord 

i*4=God of Israertd anger than all the 
kings of Israel that were before him 
(XViii, §1; I Kings xvi. 33). He al
lowed his son Jehoram to take 
Ahab'i daughter to wife (TI Kings 
viji, 18). and also joined Ahab to 
fight against the king of Syria 
(chapter 18), hence the reproof of 
our Lord through .Jehu in our les- 
son, "Shouldesl thou help the ungod
ly and love them that hate the 
I-ord (Verse 2.) One feels, like 
saving. Why could not Jehqsh- 
apnnt let ungodfy Ahab alone 
and contldttc, as he had chosen, 
to; walk with Uod? But is not 
this matter of worldly alliances the 
prominent sin of our own time? In 
marriage, in business, in religious 
matters, is it not seen everywhere? 
How fèw seem to give any consider
ation to II. Cor. vi.. 14-18. and are 
there many even among God’s minis
ters who think it wrong tp have fel
lowship with those who deny that 
Jesus Christ is God, or with those 
Whp deny that the blood of Chriàt 
alobe, without any works of ours, 
can take away sin?

The manner of Jcheshaphafs life 
wa^, as a rule, right in the sight of 

When you say an unkind word or the Lord, although there were two 
even think an unkind thought, just : very dark «Jouds in his clear day. 
remember that you are hurting no ; the one weiiave mentioned, and Int
one but yourself. - , cr his alliance with Ahaeiah (xx.. B.r>-

Thëre are a great many people who ; 37), But it is refreshing to see 
look at the world through their hint In the remainder of q*r lea
st omachs. and their view is accord- son chapter, after the Lord reproved 
Ing to the condition of thùt organ. I him. going out through all the peo- 

Tbe only difference between a Mor- pie to bring them again to the 
mon and the other man is that t^e Lord, setting judges in the lend and 
Mormon does what he thinks and the admonishing them in such words

Graves Worm Exterminator, 1 It 
an^ effectual medicine.

Is

*- BRITISH

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

HEART 
KERVEP1LL$i

res
WEAK

JtopuC,
Tb* Pills our» *11 J Issues ___

•rdsri srtsin* from week heart, were ] 
nsrsss or walery bleed, seek sa Ratal 
Mem, Skip Beats, Tbrebblaf, SeothTrfl 
Ptasleees, Weak ar Faiat Bpella. Axasri 
Kerroneaess. Rlssplsessses, Braie ■ 
«eaenl Debility aad Leek ot Vitality^ 

They are a tree heart tawie, serre M 
•ed bleed earlsber, baildlag ap 1 
resowing all tbe wore eat aad wai 
Ussnee of tba bedy aad ruSsila* perl 
bealU. Pries ids. » hex, er (fezW| 
staUdregstata.

ÇSSÎ

! PATENTS
PROMPTLY SECURED
WitUloreer tatsrestta( kesfes-tasSr'ltWp” and •• Hew yee ere ewladhl 
xadee i nmgb rtrtd or SW

or Impeewemeet •

Sprains, Stasias, Cats, Voeeds, Ulcsrs, 
Open Sorts, Boosts, Still Jetais, Btise aad 
Sttapi ef toserts, Ceofbi. Colds. Cuntasslid 
Cords, Rhtumilom, Ntirslfla, BreacbWs, 
Creep, Sets Thrust, Q tasty, Vbeoptaf 
Cta*Aeed»CPsinfidSw On«s. < j.

ALAW.rnoT ix. 2to ’) t

ly diapotch work ead <. _________ _
or the laves tioe. Utg%rat rtferig

Hints precetvff throegh MarWw A 1

the Daasfeioi
; Jhml-y i-

MARION * MARION «
Patent Experts and Sail!

Mormon doc* what he think* and the admonishing them in such words as j ] 
other man thinks 4hat he’d like to -‘Tako heed what ye do, for y* judge | , 
do, ’ , ' not ; for man, but for the Lord who

STRICTURES «J#1
pur- > with yen" (Tfrnrs 3-7). snyleg al- i

Thus
tirr-callnd friendship that is

chased and held hy fsrors does lbe M thc priesU and Lentes:____
assessor no pood There i, always ^,,,, v, do th, ,mr the
soDtaoea who <aa furnish more tar-. ,^tMully Md with a perfect heart 
era tba ■ yoa. _ ^ iTeko courage and do. and the Lord
„ ___ ..J, __ . : shall be with the good" (Tenses 10.

5 m! . ““ff*1"»- 11. and margin). There are words
Pat mid o, r-Jto.-.to oorn* , ti. tl. hrert. for only m.ch
°‘ ^ ‘T, living end artinit will stand in that
h‘™ 61 -anl *• "». '^.hU»h,r"<L d»y Nota! other can have ill, .p-

that got Mowed prove! XT Tim H.. I»,, «.n tne

pa sors am -one years ia a sec
ond of tlilK- ...res before the vision
ot a drowning Burn. Your, peat sick-

Oi—'the man that got blow^vi 
'Y»tz can’t set* him,’ sez thc 

dochfrr; *lw»’* under Iho inflooenco of 
Ann Est hot i1”’ * - *Oi don't know 
the lady.' soz Oi. mighty dignifiod- 
lolkc. I‘n; If mo lawful wodtiod hus
band kin act loike that whon he’* 
at dith’s door Oi’ll have, a divorce 
fi’out him!”

■OTmwpew
words "Tdko hood” *oo Luke viii.. j 
18: Mark Iv.. 24, "Take hood now 
vo hoar arid wh*t ye hoar.” Also 
Mati. xxiv.. t. ."Take hood that no 
man deceitc you." Isa vii . \, 
-“Take hood and bo quiet. Fear not!*’ 
Aa to tbq Lord’s ha Uod ot iaiqui^y.

o, eninnev 4 CBHATATWIi BBSS. QhhMh Uat FOr. «pinney A Co. TrMtamt»Wtr»M.

DR. SPINNEY It CO.
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A DYING PROMISE
OR, THE 
WILL

HISSING

................ I
CHAPTER XXV.

Tho rain was now rushing in tor
rent* straight from the torn clouds 
«bove> there wu* no time to low: 
fJlunde took l»cr hand and hid her 
ran with him, and turning up a 
sidepeth from the main road, they 
reached a Urge shed, half-full of berk 
end faggoU, where they were shelter
ed from the rain, though from the 
open front they could aUIh aee tho 
Unipeit raging over the greet spec 
of eay which the alight downward 
elope of the woodland from the shod 
made tieiblc. Jussis turned shud
dering from it.

Seeing the cuuise of her dlatrene. he 
drew her l>..ck among the bundle» of 
bark, where, by displacing some and 
piling other», he made a screened re- 
ceee ar>I arranged a eeot for her. 
Her thick. Irregular heartbeat» be
came quiet »nd rhythmic, and a de
licious cal;» etc la upon her.. He wt 
by her and took her head; she did 
hot withdrew If. hi» touch waa too 
healing. TTio etorm crashed fur- 
loualy on, the juin rushed with a 
hi wing splash on 0* leaven nil' 
round the shed, the air was atlH like 
the heavy vapor of molten brsss; 
yet Jennie vu undisturbed, her deli
cate cheek was tinged like ah infanta 
and her breath camc with the ' soft 
ease of a sleeping child’s, she could 
not are the, distracting dazzle of the 
lightnings In the pleasant dusk 
»mong the bark-bundles which emitte 
rd a wholesome forest odor. She 
Want against the bark in happy sil
ence, It would be beaveti to alt thua 
forever.

He feared to break the blissful 
silence or mar the ekqulsite peace of 
the sweet face- so near him.

I all 
oli

The.v were completely isolated, 
fenced round for the next hour et 
knot by that blessed storm, there 
waa plenty of time, without spoiling 
that perfect moment, ’to look be- 
foee and after, to pine for what I» 
■ot." Besides, what could express 
her love and confidence more than 
IhAt silent surrender of herself with 
the instant solace that h hi touch so 
evidently gave. “My bird will nev
er «rape me now." he thought “sbe 
has fluttered home for good and all."

The tumult and tension of the last 
tow days, with tbs climax of nervous 
agony wrought by the storm, had 
exhausted her; she only cared to be 
still now in the utter pence of 
Claude s presence. In tho pans* of 
the thunder, they could h.«r 
other breathe above the 
hiss -of the rushing rain 
grant nest among the bark-1 
seemed like a sanctuary whither no 
unhallowed thing could penetrate.

Rugj on. bloosed rain; flash on. 
flerce kind lightnihgs;, crack, rumble, 
and roar, majeetic. deep-voiced thun- 
<tor, tear the clouds and break up 
1he heavens in your wild exultant 
strength, only let ua be together.

That stem resolve never again io 
see him, all the struggles and mental 
conflicts, the thousand reasons for 
avoiding him. fell from Jet*«ie like a 
garment, and when she began to let 
some cloudlet of thought drift across 
the happy heaven of her peace, 
asked herself, more moved by 
Claude's eloquent silence than she 
had ever been by his words, why, 
after all, they -should be parted ? 
Cbuld either have any happii 
apart from the other? His very 
touch healed her. Surely JUnd had 
brought them together and made 
them one. Rxegssive weariness is a 
narcotic, conscience falls atfteep. the 
Paries of thought sink to rest under 
■Pells of Orphean melody, and the 
tired soul refuses to heave the stone 
of Sisyphus nny mono up the steep : i 
this is the Tempter's hour.

All the sophism# Claude had ut
tered and she had cèmbatefl about 
marriage, the falsity -and cruelty of 
conventions, the purity of a soul 
union such us theirs- must 1*3, came 
stealing back, unchallenged, unresist
ed. with tenfold force, m that i beau
tiful calm. To Clatide they came 
also with renewed force, the off
spring of his own brain returning no 
longer children to be moulded and 
con t rolled. but armed men to con- 

nné subdue.

"You art calm now." he said, at 
last, breaking the golden silence 
with reluctance, and she smiled in 
reply.

"You were ill with fright, poor 
child," ho added; and then Jessie 
spoke of the nervous trouble 'thunder 
hud always caused her.

"I never before was' calm in a thun
der-storm," she said; “what a cow
ard I. am!" she added, with a low, 
tranquil laugh.

A terrific crack of thunder, as If 
the storm, after growling sullenly 
away in the distance, had returned io 
renewed fury, drowned her laugh

"No coward," he replied. “Oh ! 
Jeefttie. do you remember Jthé viper?"

“AhfkI was frightened then,"* she 
returned;. "1 thought people died of 
adder's bite!."

“And you offered your life for 
mine. And you gave me something 
better than life, all that makes life 
sweet."

She withdrew her hand, reality 
broke in upon the blissful waking 
dream in which they seemed to t>e 
in some higher; nobler state, disem
bodied spirits, anything but mere 
mortal» bound by strict conventions 
and stem moral obligations. "No," 
she said, "I brought you trouble. 
But we part friends."

Claude laughed, it seemed more 
like meeting than parting. "Whither 
are you flying?" he naked, gayly.

"To my old school for a time to
morrow. '

"Who goes with you?"
"No one. I go aloe# by the car

rier.* '
"Jessie." he said, with emphasis, 

"this is a .heavenrsent opportunity. 
You go with old Winstone as far as 
Wcllow Cross, there -you get out to\ 

'pick flowers, what you will. Instead! 
of following the cart, you ,turn up 
the Blackwell road, where you find 
me with a closed carriage. We catch 
the evening boat and are io France 
the day after to-morrow morning."

"Oh! this is madness!" cried Jes-

"bot It Is Harwell Court sad 
that goes with It; these jolly 
woods in which we have bean 
happy. And It Is not for numelf— 
ah! Jessie, as If I would not! give 
up fifty Harwell Courts lor yo^—but 
think of my people. It wow kill 
my father—and aâ for the others— 
To be born and brought up in a 
place like this, a place beloawing to 
history, with all sorts of family tra
ditions and aseociatlons^-sucà places 
don't belong to the man who actual
ly owns them, but to the whole fam
ily, for whom he jiolds them fh trust. 
One çan't play the game of life for 
one's -oyn hand—especially V ene is 
an eldest son; you see?"

“I understand—oh I understand so 
well," said Jessie, brokenly/face 
burled in her hands, while her arms 
were supported on her knees. I was 
not bom for things like, that—I 

J should shame you. phi Claude you 
must marry Miss Lonsdale—you must 
forget roe."

"FoiForget you!"

is the last hour had 
ed her, there ware dark shadows be
neath her deep lustrous eyes, anlher 
lips were firmly set.

"How cas I hurt her?" she con
tinued. "After all death Is a feeble 
vengeance. Who would have imag
ined that this baby-face could play 
her cards so skillfully? Where did #he 
learn how to fool men? Who gave 
her this Insight, this Intuitive know
ledge of their weak points? Atoaid 
of the storm, indeed! I said she was 
no ordinary girl. I waa right!"

(To be Continued.)

WATCHES THE HAILS.

Machine Which Provides for Safe
ty of Tr<

American railroad development has 
hcachsd^ the point where a man can 
Sit Comfortably fn a private car tl4 
See recorded on paper before hbn

etc; "you must not say such things, 
indeed, indeed!r‘

"I must," he replied, taking her 
hands and speaking earnestly; “you 
have given me tho right, you must 
not trifle with me. Child, do you 
think you can take a man’s heart in 
your bands and play with it, and 
throw it away when done with 
it? No. We belong to each other, 
Jessie; we love each other with 
heart and soul. No power can part' 
ua. Tcust to me, wholly; so love is 
perfect without «Vust. Iffcve all 
these ethical and conventional sub
tleties to me. I am responsible to 
Heaven for'both of u#. Wai not the 
woman made for the man, and only 
the man for God? 'He for God on
ly, she for God in him?' There is 
no wrong in such a union as ours, 
only the purest, holiest happiness. 
Ik sides, tlsi last barrier is broken 
down. That miserable terror of Mrs. 
Grundy esanot come between us any 
"more. You need never again be 
afraid of what people will think.",,

“What - do you mean?" gasped 
Jessie.

"We have been seen. Don't you 
know what they say of people in our 
—in your—in short----- "

"Oh! I know now too well and too 
late, but T did not know till Mr 
Inglvby told me."

“Ingleby told you, did he?"/ he 
said, darkly; “it was like his 
founded----- "

"It was like the kind, prise friend 
he is," she rejoined.

"A reputation is easily lost—It on
ly means being seen with the wrong 
man----- "

AJl at once-his meaning flashed up
on her; she said nothing, for sheer 
anguish.

"Wo will go to Switzerland," be 
added, "marriage laws arc easy 
there."

"We cannot marry, you have given 
your father your word of honor," 
she Said, in smothered tones.

* He explained that such a marriage 
would probably not be valid in'•Eng
land, and waa only intended as a 
concession to her scruples. "It is 
not only my word of honor to marry 
no one but my cousin,'" he added.

As he fj»oke he bent over her bow-imperfection of ths rail* over 
sd head and hidden face She listen- ho ,, rldi„ World.
nd and quivered and the old argu- Wtrk Tw H e «.go. a irnrh.
monts came back with fresh and ever , |U

W while the thunder rolled •*. \. . ... J * ...
■* J 7* , .. _v_ jtj cross-ties to find out this Rime thing,v /z lî t distance and did waUter-s work and mu?„
*Ail she beard or heeded was the mor« £ n°w do“ »? dynogr.ph, 

low musical voire, the unutterable • mechaniem wtich not only retord, 
charm of the uneeen presence, the the delation. t£e rail, make from 
immense need they had of each oth- • «freight and Jewel line, but auto- 
er. the supreme importance of hi» matlcally computes these deviations 
happiness, ihr-impossibility of either 1° ^ end inches. It is the inven- 
living apart (eein the other. : ftion of Dr. P. H. Dudley. The In-

What wan anything In comparison wtl", .* attached to We private 
with bis happiness? what was honor, e*r- eh,ch h“* bren hil fcome ,OT 
peace of mind, heaven. Used? There fi,,eCT1 J"»™ Th« dynogreph tests 
was no heaven without Mob to loee r,ll« I* » machine 43 Inches
him was hell. She was bis. ah* hiKh "nd look» like * hand priating 
lived for him alone, had ao life, P™»» It make» retord» on the roll 
apart from-him. What if her life of paper attached to the machine, 
was laid waste and spoiled for him? made through power gained from the

rolling of the wheels of the car over 
the track. Tbs paper is unrolled by 
A'Shnft attached to the axle of the 
Mkf»' , The paper is thus moved slow
ly a* the car travels. Suspended 
over tho paper are a number of glass 
tubes, each containing red ink. They 
are really glass needles that makes 
a contiauou* mark on the paper. 
There is ofcp noodle for each track, 
one for the gauge of tbè rails, an
other to measure ths distance the 
car h#; Travelling. These needles are 
all connected, first, by shaft attach
ed to the side, and then by delicate 
mechanism attached to the shaft. If 
the car is travelling over a perfect 
level track, these glass needles make 

straight line. If there is an undu
lation In the track of a fraction <4 
an inch, ? the sensitive mechanism 
wavers.^and the line becomes broken. 
Since no track is perfectly level, the 
record for the best road-bod in Am
erica is wavering.

When the undulation or break in 
the level of the trhek is one-eighth 
of an Inch or more, the mechanism 
opens a hose attached to a can of 
blue paint on the tracks, the paint 
is splerted on the rail and the de
fect is tliue^piainly marked for the 

tien gangs Every time the paint 
is thrown on the track a mark is 
made by tho glas* needle, giving

TESTING CREAM.
A correspondent of Hoard's Dairy

man asks the following questions, 
which are answered by Prof. E. H. 
Farrington.

"How can the creamery arrive at 
the crcom patron's, test if one day 
his cream may tost 30 per cent., an
other 20 per cent., or 40 pçr cent? 
A composite sample is taken each 
day. Then this cream after being 
weighed, is put in the cream vat. 
The call, must be rinsed out. We 
don't want that water in the -cream 
vat, soiit is put into the milk ^at 
for the cr|eun patron's fcllsw< pat
ron to hart as skim milk.

“How c*s a correct test be taken? 
(Veam wil»$ rise and gat heavy on 
the suiface. This cream quicstion 
is one of the moat important onrts 
we have to‘deal with at butter fac
tories."

When such cream as this is wait
ing (or the * gathering wagon, tho^ 
driver pours it into his cream* 
Weighing pail, then bock to » the 
farmer’s can. fapeating this opera
tion at least three times, be then 
hangs his " weighing pall on the 
scales, fills it will the cream, recorhs

nothing but registered rases of 
individual merit should ever be 

Such a flock of sh.xsp of 
eta also will In a fuw years extermin
ate lbs weeds and greatly improve 
the gram of any good native pasture. 
Top dressing with manure and sow
ing blucgras* upon the bare spots 
will also be found beneficial. If. how
ever, the native grasse* arc too pad- 
ty run out. it may pay hotter to 
break the sod and crop It for two 
or three “years and then seed It dowp 
again.

CARR OF THE MOWF.R.
Before starting the machine ses 

that It is all In order; knife -sharp, 
section* tight, nut* tight, and pit- 
roan moving smoothly without strik
ing anywhere Use plenty of oil o* 
the best quality, and see that the of! 
cups are not so badly clogged «js il 
keep the bearing dry.

•Hie driver should note carefully 
the sound of the machiné from tim? 
to time, invostigkting any usually 
buzzing or rattling. . The inner end 
of the knife is most Hkdy to be dull 
because difficult to grind properly 
and the sections dhould be touched 
up with a file If necessary, It pays 
to have two knivee so that a new 
one çan be ppV In at any time with
out Waiting fop grinding, and Tit Is 
well to have a third knife, new. for .. 
reserve in doing extra difficult mow
ing. OM knives may be set aside for 
use in mowing weeds, sprouts, etc. 

in The treck cleaner should be carefully

As she thought thus she suddenly 
lifted her head and lodked at him,...,

He saw his advantage and followed’ 
It up by eloquence glowing with 
.suppressed passion; it seemed to 
Vessie that they were already one 
and could not be parted without sac
rilege. She "thought of Shelley and 
Mary.

He drçw *. weddirg-ri^g from his 
pocket and Would have placed it 
upon her trembling hand. Wer* thCy 
not in tho temple of nature, he 
said, with the rushing rains os chor
isters, the swift lightnings as wit
nesses, the deep organ-notes of the 
thunder sounding their wedding sym
phony ? What moment cotild be fit
ter for their espousals? She must 
promise now and forever.

Tho word struck a deep chord in 
her breast; the supreme moment ' of 
her life had arrived. She listened 
to the wild storm-mûsic so eolemnly 
invoked, the rain trickling from the 
shed-roof into a pool formed by its 
own violence, with a sounds that re
called the quiet music ef the baffled 
water striving to climb the" mill
wheel at home. Again She heard 
that the perpetually defeated water 
conquered by its persistence; she 
saw it grind corn for men's food and 
circle round tho world in a wondrous 
endless succession of transformation; 
dhe saw the white feet ef winged an-

the weight In the proper place —,
his book, and takeà a soiuple by e<,)u»,ed »° that the "X prewtowly
means ot a long, slim lubu which is 
put down lato the cream until ’ it 
touches the bottom ot the weighing 
pall, standing in a vertical position. 
This tube will be tilled to the height 
ot the cream In the pall and by dos
ing a cork In the top ot the
the cream inside ot It may be lilted 
out by taking out the sampling tube 
and emptying it into a glass bottle 
having the name or number ot this 
patron thereon.

THE AMOUNT OF CREAM 
taken ns a sample will depend on the

cut will not inlcrfcre with the knife. 
—:—»----------

CLKANLINESS IN THE DAIRY. 
In traveling over the country and 

visiting the dairy farms in the sum
mer time, nothing has impressed it- 

tube self so mucti on the writer's mind

gels pass i#p the turning stair, ss hocord by which to check tho work 
' “of these Vfsck repairers.

At the cod of a test trip a perman
ent record of the roll is made and 
copie# printed for the various mech
anical departments of he rood. By 
this record the road is apprised of 
tlm Actual condition of its road-

Neuralgia of the Heart

the heavenly beings floated upward; 
sbe heard soft strains ef spheral 
harmon)' mingled with the mill-music 
ns in her childish dream, while in the 
actual far-off . roll of the passing 
thunder l>oomed the everlasting 
“Thou shall not," against ths grand 
simplicity oF which all argument is 
mute.

She rose and left the dim recess, 
she would have gone but that he de
tained her with gentle ^Torce. Her 
slight figure was outlined on the 
storm-rent sky which had pow no 
more terrors for her.

“Foolish child! What has frighten
ed you?” he said, with infinite ten
derness; “dearest Jessie, think for 
moment, don’t be reckless. Don't 
ruin my happiness, don’t throw away, 
my last hope. You are virtually 
bound to me, you have given put 
your love,e you have broken with 
conventions, you are mine; in differ
ent ways we have compromised each 
other. The storm unnerve* you. It 
makes you morbid. You know that 
ours is no common bond, that 
are already 09e in heart and soul—" 
"Claude, Claude, let me go!r"

'You caiinot, you cannot go in 
this storm. Stay/Jessie, stay, I 
will leave you, only stay in Um shel
ter;" but she was off througn the 
tangle of wet undergrowth and into 
the main road; ho followed, then 
stopped, knowing that further pur
suit would only distress her.

Just then the rain, which had died 
nearly away, changed to a fierce 
crackle of ha il-stones rebounding 
from branch to branch and dtntlng 
the bare earth where they struck; 
the storm gathered its dying ener
gies for a final outburst. A‘ blue 
sheet of light revealed towering 
cloucHmasscs above, 
wftite hail-storm for

An Ailment Which Terrlflee Its Victims—Indicated 
by Paine About the Heart and Quick,

Loud Breathing— Cured by

DR. CHASES NERVE FOOD
It la quite natural (4 be si armed 
hen the heart becomes allée tel. but 

Is no reason to despair ot be
ing cured.

The greet majority ot heart de
rangements ere due to exhaustion o( 
the oervee and a watery con* tloo ot 
the blood. My overcoming the* 
tain■■ ot trouble with the use ot 
Dr Chene’a Nerve Food, the heart 
will be restored to health and Its 
nation again heroine normal.
• Mr. James O Clark Foatervilte. 
York County. N.B.\ writ* '’I hnre 
been a greet euflrrrr from what the 
doctors said waa nrornlgta ot the 
heart. Hie pela started In the heefc 
ot the neck and worked down late 
the region of the been Though I 
had taken e lot of mrdlvlre ot one 
llril and wither,' I could not let

the neceesity ot cleenllndm, writ* 
Mr. J. H. Brown.

There ere so many ways In which 
milk may be infected with bacterial 
germs that are detrimental to Its 
welfare, that it keeps * dairyman 
hustling to get abend ot the germa.

length end dla^te, ot the *mpli=g|
tube, but if tub* of the same milk ^

'eoltu? to b? anyway.ere used for sampling cream —, .
weighing: pails of the some size, the.» %»
samples will always be the santé 
fractional part of the different lot* 
of cream and It will consequently 
make no difference whether one lot 
of cream teats 10 per cent, and the 
next 30 per cent, of fat, the samples 
will fairly Represent the cream from

when It reached the creamery be 
city dealer In market milk. It makes 
no difference whether any good care 
is given the milk or not.

The writer has actually seen one 
man spit on his hands right oyer 
the milk paii, while sitting on the

which thw art taken. The mm
taken at the farms by the driver any •’VP*’.

erveraerv.0 riLd ^ ml.ï foTlubrica'C £
poured tXr inspection) into the "VU"* 7^,2^

composite sample jam at the factory, 
and a test of such a composite sam
ple ought to give perfectly satisfac
tory results. U ,

You say that the can rinsings at 
the factory are not put in the cream. 
I do not see any objection to ad
ding them takthe vat, if the water 
used is perfectly pure and there is 
not an excessive amanat oi it. A 
little pure -water in your cream rip
ening vat, will not hurt the butter, 
neither will it Interfere with an ac
curate calculation of the dividends.

Tho weights and tests of the crcùm 
will show how much fat there is in 
the cream delivered to a factory in a 
given time (one month) and the 
creamery books should show what 
was received for tho butter. Then, 
after subtracting the expenses of run-

______ ning the factory from this butter
EMBARRASSED WITH RICHES, money, the cash" left is to be paid

the patrons. Divide the money by
Heiress of the Krupp Millions Has 

Many Worries. “•
It is onc of the grim ironies of fate 

that a young girl, barely of age, 
rtiould be in a sense responsible for 
the Woodshed in the struggle be
tween Russia an*' Japan, owing to 
the fact that she supplied both pow
ers with practically all of their gun*. 
The
Miss Krupp, who, on the death of 
her father, became chief proprietor 
of the world-famed Krupp Works, at 
Essen, Germany, and likewise be
came the wealthiest woman in the 
world.

Tho heiress seems to have Inherited 
some of the family capacity for in
dustrial organization, for she takes 
the greatest pride ahd delight in su
pervising the work ,Jdf "-the ^different 
departments, and declare* that- at 
some future time she .will have gain
ed suftfeient experience to take an ac
tive part in the direction of affairs. 5

Meanwhile her interference in1,busi
ness matters is limited to pàasiVfc 
gspsrvislOM. but she takes a more 
active part in controlling the man
agement of the numerous auxiliary 
deportments of the establishment. 
The schools for .the children of her 
employes and the hospital* for the

i care ot ^ eick receive regular visit*colored tne; f. m knr and thn Wee ’ n chnrn ai d

the total weight of butter tot in the 
cream from which the butter was 
màdc, and the figure obtained will be 
the price per pound of butter fat 
that ttie factory is to' pay It* pat
rons for tfcat month. Each patron's 
check is made out for the amount of 
money shown t£> be due him, by 

uu u* vucir gun*. nSultiplyiug his weight of cream- by 
woman in question is the average of the tests of the com

posite samples, which will give the 
pounds of butter fat in the cream, 
then by multiplying these pounds of 
fat by the price per pound, a* ob- 
■ainci above, you will have the 
amount of each check.

SHEET BENEFIT PASTURES. 
The addition of five or six h^tid 

of sheep for each cow will tend to 
increase the productiveness of n 
very wtedy pasture, nearly, if not 
quite, to the extent of the amount 
consumed by the $hcep. After a few 
years, when the weeds have been ex
terminated, the relative number of 
cow# may lie increased, but of course 
the proportion of cows to sheep, as 
well as the total amount of stock 
that can be profitably kept upon a 
given area. Will dépend upon the na
ture ot the soil and the vegetation.
the locality, the climatic conditions,

«Mit* MiuiBrm r„- „ , from her. and she has a sharp eye and *o fort*. > k
eho««l him the la* glimpse ot J«- foL <,e,OCt‘ °‘ °“ kind,i , _ | Some sheep couU I* Profitai,!,
sic’» dress before she was enrolled in! Knowing human nature, it la hard- kept upon nenrly all larms. They will 
the double darkne* ot sta*u <*nd ,■/ nurprlslng to And ’that Mi* not only serve to keep the pasture 
(ofeet and by the time he'reSlCd i'trapp’a rtnyloy* do not appreciate free from weeds, but they will also 
hie hand from hla dazzled toco e hcr K°°d qualities.- nnd rhnritakle prove oxc-llem scavengers for cl*r- 
flerce white zig-zag darted fltomtw»Ts- Living In Mi* Krupp'» holts- leg up stubble Helds alter harvest 
heaven to earth, accompanied hy a sending their children to the nnd the odd cornes» on the farm, 
peal of reverberating thunder which schools, applying to her hospitals I And moreover. they will yield a 
seemed as if It would never *d ' whan they or their families are sick, handsome proh; on the investment 
And Jessie wss under tress in the Attending her churches, drinking heer l Wfgl gw providing the mo* whole- 
very heart of the storm!

He Went beck to the shed 
leant against the bark stacks, 
tently gazing in the direct ion_ a 
she had taken; ho was pale and 
a solemn, re*olute took.

“Whatever happen*,’’ he *nk 
and ** if calling unseen pi 
So witness, “.lossto must now 
my lawful wife."

The long unequal duel w«* Qt

attending ner tnurenes, orin^ing neer ft8 W(^} «ît providing the mo 
In her yeetauranU. buying meat from Mmc nnd ,4 fr«,h meat fur 
her daughter houses, flour from 
mills, bread from her bakeries,

clothes from her stores erf art in wifYi a small flock
.Hn h

and

tBo farm
er's foniHy yrhenever it Is dcelred.

A mistake often made hv*farmers
hat? and doth* from her stores . who rtar, ln Wlfh , - -
make them feel that they are her to nct an scavenger» i^'to buy
serfs, and aot frro-lKuv, l„l.,rmi ianvthin* that anyone else may 

MHw Krupp » chari.at*- ,li«|msltlon rhooM v> raU sheep that ha* UtUe 
has heroine km.ni, t„ the geaernl wooJ „„ ^ and wj„ rot*ecds.
publie U, *ru n»-. v.,!:, the result : * tnet thrm mean* a.4
,b«t »• ......... .. their appearance eeem. Jo dLrvv

r. it !| the result: j 
on nn average, 

oyer 200 purolv twegifig letters a 
•lày, and uw: 130 letters daily en
treating her to grant *ome poaition 
In the worts to mw worthy young

anything to help me until 1 ured Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food.

"When I began this treatment I 
could not rest in bed, except by sitt
ing upright, on account of the dread
ful pain# about the head and the :
quick, loud beating. The change rnf1« *>ut the battle was not to 
which Dr. Chaw's Nerve Food bos,
made in my condition is wonderful. 1 Whm the Storm had at last r 
It has entirely overcome these I ewa>'. and he had left hi.-, shelter, man.
toms and is making me strong and th<* figure of a woman issued from *ho *l*o has to undergo *r<nr of j- ___ ’ L.» _ 711
well. Tf this statement will help to! thr of bark not far from the i«ic.»nvo?ÿoaee* which are general- * r"! "T** „ ÎÏL, .ÎL,
relieve the suffering of other* you: the refuge he had made for JeiUe. 1> Cum fined to enqx'mr* and- king* ^ of the atandani hree^a treat tnem 
are at liberty (o nan,it." «nd !<^nt u|ion the rough bor which Hpr Vast wealth and the ownership

Dr. Chase*» N.-rxc Fi>od. 5Ô cent* a ra" fn>m Pil,ar to pillar In front of of an -mtlrr city make hnr a likely
tiox, aix t*)xe* for 98.50, at all deal-! the *heJ. __ jtargrt for nn«rrhi>U' bnlletn and
er*. OI Edewueibe. Bates A Cm ! *'Vou will not marry .Itwle." she her iriend* are in con*lont terror of 
Torowto. To.protect ÿou agnin*t *sM. with fierce emphnFia; ’'and ynu a**«Wiiratlbii. For thi* reeron her
IroHationa. the portrait nnd signa-, wl11 not *a%c Harwell Court. If it ||uerdi*n* have ln*i*<ed on her lming V r
tern of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous ™n onl> hç dore hr marrying tee. continually jgunrded by a t**^i#l nhee

Thi* doe* not pay. Good blood, in^ paint 
dividual -merit, and good care are eus 
eeceesary for profitable sheep raising 
0* with any other kind of stock.

Buy n fete good, pure bred.

this 'ere milk is pasteurised before 
it is used." It l* a fact that pas
teurizing covers a multitude of sins 
on more than one dairy farm" in the. 
country.

Cleanliness in every detail i* the 
most Important point to he con
stantly impressed upon the dairyman 
and hi* help, in their daily duties la 
and around the stable, milk room, 
and everywhere milk is handled or 
stored. Cl can line** must be looked 
after in all the details of milk manu
facture and in # »

HANDLING MARKEt MILK. 4

Every dairyman Inows that batter 
butter can be m<#de I* the private 
dairy, as a general rule, simply be
cause one mein, or one woman, usu
ally has charge or personal étmtroi 
over the whole process, from the 
feeding of the cows to,the marketing 
of the finished product.^

Every patron oi a creamery, no 
matter what his relation to the com
pany may be, financially or official
ly, will always find it to his inter
est to sec that his milk is furnished 
daily at the creamery in tho best 
possible condition.

A disregard of any of the details 
which assist in furnishing pure, clhut 
milk, every night and morning, f%l- 
wuys affects the quality of the whole 
t>t that day's supply of milk at the 
factory, and the croato and butter 
taken therefrom is dlso likewise af
fected. . i ;

The cows should be, kept just, a* 
clean aa possible. There is hajrdly; 
any necessity of/koepiteg cows with 
filthy flanks, belly, and teats. It 
costsedbarely nothing, except a few 
boards, a little time and energy, to 
fix the stalls or stanchions in any 
old cow atablc, so that the cows 
cannot get soiled. Of course, some 
cow* will soil- themselves if they are 
obliged to almost break ,thcir necks 
to do it. In such a case* it might 
be better to give the butcher a 
chance to do the "breaking” provide 
ed he is billing to pay a fair price

----------- ,------------

RUSSIANS AS LINGUISTS.
Every educated Russian Knows 

three languages besides his own, and 
many of them four. : Knowledge of 
the English, French and German 
language* is considered ^necessary td 
culture. A family having small chil
dren employs two to four governes
ses. from whom the children learn 
foreign tongues before they are 
taught the more difficult Ruminn. 
TJiis command of language* makes 
possible the fact that Russians hnvo 
a better knowledge o( the world’s 
affairs than any other people.

Theatre owners in Ixmdon are be
ing notified to make the necessary 
changes in their buildings called for 
by the theatre by-law, which will be 
rigidly enforced.

en of the standard breed*, treat them 
right, and they Arill do the band-( 
sont - thing by you. They will earh

receipt book 
box.

author, are on every my good cousin. 
TTif 1 ifo-f bru* t4 t orttere 1

rorps of detect He*.
la her vklnter.

their keep during the summer by de
stroying wiets. hut they must have 
goo 1 «ore nnd feed during the win- 

Y h n .a considerable number of 
r>tr r^tif. ned >*nd. pure bred* 

v.ho are alWsy* cannot le o!»taired ot *»tInfactory, ;
prliteK, g mkJ gtfÊim rwva will do, but (

“Did he marry the girl who could 
things on crockery ware?" 

No, he married one who could cook 
things to put Into crockery ware." 

TT-
A woman e admiration 1er a pah* 

in* usual), runs t* the trame. 
...................... ...........- ■" Im.A.iM*sn 25^

CATAE8I CUBE...
a w*t di 
wskid

-lu.t wrswUmimam Co. Tmma. jv



BUSINESS CAPS.

HD. SMITH, Barrister. eu:., llafruon 
• Hall, CbaUutto. AMo Crewe Attorney

for tàe County of Kent.
«IfflAOfc, PIKE * GUM>Y, BwUiUn 
Tf solicitor* ol the Supreme Court 
Hotarlee Publie 4e. t>«ew Sth su.Cbetbsw 
Oat. Money to loan on mort«*t,e« si low»»' 
rate* of Internet.

Mattikv Wiieov, EÆ,
W. X ticenr r II. Fik»

f no. coin 1-h.
V lellor, MoUry.efc-L 
tnyroMd Coo r, Ferguson

HAKUl.i TKH.
, Money to loan, 
anon fsloek. The

M>J 
Of-

Thatree-

Medioal.

DR. T. H HARR 
Physicien and Surgeon.

DR. D^LASKl M Antt 
Physician and Surgeon.

Dental.
TIST, Graduate 
------ Surgeons,

TXR. T. A. BOUTLEDOE, D 
u of tùe Royal college of
Tomito. also of Toronto Cnl___
to. Dr. 8. H. Gray. Office, DartL ___ _____
etreht. Ridgy town. Room» over Traders Bank

COYNK, U D. S-. The pres 
ervatlon of natural teeth a special 

Nitrous Oxide Oae for palalees extra#

Insurance.
rr~IMBUKAMCK BUR».AD, JOHN P. Nr- 

t 1 Klnlay.Flre and Ufa Insurance. Fire* 
flees companies it presented. 8ev«r** 
Reel rah le remis ant aleo a number o«
Snoeeean.i Lota in Hidgntaw» toraale.ai 
grleee to suit Intending purchaser*. Call and 
see ne. Mouey ’oaned »t*Jlowest rate* ol 

Office. Municipal Building,Interest. 
Ridge town

The Travelers' Guide
■ —^,-r ~

..__ The Hoy.
ylUt «tuaaMa little (_______ _______
J» well onOed "I>» Terror at the Xetote undertone 
**”<•>fedwpe the moot hmdu4 General H< 

sffSwht end HU mm tort « the hide 
•nmm th, mo* «ggrawtian. ti

.iml oSt ol toïï 
w*7e *|®MB being» have been Wt to

Stomach 
tary heart and

M. C.R.,C.fu Div.

Ttme table jaklng 'effect June l^Ui, 1»> 4.
Ninci ‘ *all trains run by 

w dard Time :~
ooiko i*ar.

Ran « Aooom o. Except Sunday

netb Meridian star-

„___ , Except i
American Ex. Except Monday,

- R a. m
_ ___________ __ . .Ji.fi a, ml<

Atlantic ExpreeR./.................. . ll<«n. m.
Ht. Thomas Accorn. ixcept Sun... 466 p. m.

oOiNQ wear.
Mall A A room Except Sunday, lit p. pi. 
JRlpwi ft.ii.ata.na
jjclflf Expre— ............... .. taip.ni.
^Detroit Aocom., Except Sunday. ..7.11 a. m. 

O. W. Buggies. O. T. â T. A., Chicago.
O. w. soberer. Agent, RKlgetowfcT

•*rrr «fnrgjseUr.

’ (Buffalo Mrr

Time table taking effect June 96th, 
1904. Trains runhy eastern standard Ume.
Dally except Sunday.

.00iw XAST."
No. a express................................     f S» a m
No. e mall and express ................  u 80 a m
No. 8 express........  .....................  s 16 p m
No. eo mixed.............. ........... ........ 145pm

star.?»,
No. sexereee... 
Mixed No 46 .

iSm”

Solid trail NM Detroittrains between

-
PF^v rB p mmtt... sMpm

» ..........  itoam
London walberrlllr

N. Hxxtwicx, Local Agent.
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Don’t 
Forget

Pequegnat
The
Leading 
Jeweler 
When 
In Need 
Of Any

:i *Repairs
Promptly 
And Well 
Done

♦♦»♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦»+»♦« »♦»»< m

protoot thomoolre* against a creators aa
uSff,u and* IU <**•# de- 
h^ht to torturing iu victim»
.JrL"”? "«rone to view too a*
Iwm Jin8”?,In s eommunitZ with

whfla too prwnce of two « 
tores depreciate, the «lue of property
vkLity*" nerV0U* Peel,k fl« "om th,

Although naturatiaU hare deroted 
much time to toe study of this subject, 
”*7.hare nerer been able to daitoltely 

Jha Boy, owing to hi. partaking 
of to. obnoxious trait, of all the otoer 
animale. Physically, it is aB 
and Yell, with a rudimentary I 
no soul.

Notwithstanding all told, however, to. 
*7 kF7*U7, totoerorf aa a household 
pef, and la quite generally kept to that «paetty. Indeed,*,, fm&lieaWJSto 
r« .i*IW without one, although 
altar haring received one they never 
know another minute’s peace and qule 
**Jfn*1“,(1>*7 h,T« it about toe house 

h to# most startling fact to all 
nrtniea history, as, having observed their 
frieadl bora, one would think that no 
money could induce a person to under 
“h* te raiar a eeature that 
much trouble.

In locks the Boy presents a curious 
anomaly, #. It changes at different ages. 
When it is quite young, and at toe time,
. 0* observed, that most people se
leefc it, it is soft and beautiful, with an 
sngelie expression that appeal, strongly 
to female owner, and causes them ' 
rare over it.

A little later it gets stringy and long- 
legged, with pale green freckles and 
warts, and generally uncouth amfajin- 
prepossessing appearance. Fortunately, 
however, by this time its owners htve 
become attached to it; otherwise 
would be cast out to perish.

The habits of the Boy afford a most 
instructive study. It eats steadily from 
toe tima.lt gets up uatil it goes to bed, 
and ài 1 ours toe aqost indigestible sub- 
•toper, with perfect Impunity. Green 
applet liquorice, hunke of breed and 
meat, doughnuts and whole pots of jam 
disappear down Hs throat without rais
ing the slightest commotion in its stom
ach. When it la not opening its mouth 
to poke food down, it is opening it to 
emit a series of hideous sounds, so prac-

18.-Hugh MePhail, who has 
a tuccassfel operation et 

Hospital, Chatham, tor a stone 
kidaay, ie progressing fnvorablv 

ariUi every indieation of a toll reerera* 
tiou to health.

Wro Cm tie, Urford'a veteran orange 
a»ei. spent the glorious 12th is Bien 
i titu. taking in the walk. Mr. Curtis 
is iu his eigfaty-eighlh year and is high 
up in the order, capable In fast of tiding 
the whit# hone.

Eight from I be pohhe school wrote 
on the recent entrance examinations in 
Higbgate, and they were all suoceiufql 
but one. Seven out ol eight is a good 
record Willie ltettenmier, aged », Iront 
the village, was the youngest candidate 
at Higbgate and one of those that 
passed.. The school bas lost a food 
teacher in the quitting of the profession 
by Mr. Caldwell. At the eloaa ol the 
term the scholars presented him with 
an address sod g gold ring. Before 
leaving toe village bit many friends 
gave him another address and a gold 
beaded eaoe.

BOTANY.

tically a Boy's mouth is never tout. 
These sounds are unintelligible to human 
beings, but arte apparently understood 
by its mates

Naturaliste also call attention to the 
fact that a Boy is the only animal that 
spend# its time in play, and it has been 
further observed that it Boon wearies ol 
any sport that doe» not hurt someone 
else. Another curious thing is that al
though « Boy can flay all day. he be- 
eomee ill and weary" the minute work is 

sated to him or he starts to school 
is probably constitutional 
«usually a boy has been broken to 

to do a few household tasks, but It re
quire# so much energy' and trouble to 
malm it do any useful work that tow 
people have toe phyeieel strength to at- 
tenq>t It

Boys are aleo femiphobee, and fre
quently bite and kick when a pretty girl

»+»+ *♦♦»♦+♦♦♦♦♦ »»»»»»♦+++
f

Parsons9

, Carriage
Worf^r

McKays Corners '■

We manufacture 
Carriages of, all 
with ateel, cushion nr 
pneumatic tiras. Also a 
full line of wagona,cut
ters and sleighs. All 
hand made work and 
only the boat of ms Uriels 
need. Rl.okamlthtog i 
and all kiede of repairing 
promptly done

to Idsa-toem and stroke their 
In time, hb waver, they can be 

broken ot toi» bad hafcitf and taught to 
endure female carman with much equan
imity.

The chief characteristic of a Boy is 
his aversion to soap and water. In this 
it to like toe eat, and it is with difficulty 
drives near the bath tub. It also balks 
at being dremed up and ah own off before 
company. Now and then, it is true, you 
lad one who will consent to M adorned 
to Fauntlerov collars, and who will get 
out on toe floor and do its little tricks 
without the whip, but Lhasa are never 
para-blooded Boys. They are mongrels 
with a strong strain of Siaey to them. 

i A curious thing fa this connection la 
that everyone who owns a Boy bsilavas 
that he ie a wonder and will be a toters 
winner to the show. He also bitterly 
res into the Insinuation that his Boy poo 
•seem the same oharaetci title, of other 
boys, or would be guilty ot auto a thing 
aa breaking windows or ringing old 
maids’ door balte 

’ Moat people, aa has been said, like to 
keep a Boy themselves, but all, without 
exception, object to their neighbor'#, and 
those who have none get even by pro
phesying evil things of toe Boy aeroee 
the ebheL Sometimes, however, the 
creature turns out well, sad then we all 
brag that wa knew it when it 
Boy.

The Methodiat social was a success. 
Mrs. and Mias Houston, of Florence, 

•phot Friday at Mr. P. Gillespie's.
'• Miaa Ella Cameron la vising ih Turin 

The fermera are vary busy at the bay. 
Tba Ladies' Aid of the Botany Free- 

byterlno oborch will bold n social on tba 
lawn of Mr. Peter Gillespie, on Wed nos 
day evening, July 27; «upper from T to 
9, after which a good program consisting 
of aingiog and reoiling; also the 
Ridgetown brass band. All are welcome 

Misa Mary McMillan baa returned 
home after riaitiog friande io London.

N El. TON.

July 19.—Haying it in order.
Botany is to bare a social on the lawn 

of Peter Gillespie on tbe 27th inet.
The rain on Monday evening was 

welcomed by the farmers.
Crape id . this vicinity are looking 

good.-
Beech «rood has organised a baseball 

team.
Misa Minnio Gardiner baa returned 

home after spending a week id High 
gate.

ju&le “The Peoples' Store” ju^Xle

Don’t
Forget !

"When buying a Raincoat 
to gat the genuine

TH* only
Rainproof Cloth

Shod# Rein 

_______
d o i*\r

The Process
ttttttM

The Process through which this now famous cloth 
ft put, is not patented, hut is a secret, known only to 
tbe company who proofs the cloth. Scores of imitators 
baye tried various cheminai treatments for making 
fabrics waterproof, most of which have been dismal 
failures. Every year has brought new improve™ente 
in the process, and today Priestley’s “Omvsnette" is 
undeniably tbe best cloth for rain eoets.

Priestley's “Oreveoette" 4 60 inches wide, io fawn, gray
navy and blaok, at only......................................9 1 00

In fawn, Olive, grey,navy stripe end black stripe, at on!y.$ 1 60
t i

In fawn and grey, it only............................. ....................... $ 2 00

...JULY BARGAINS...
Linen BuitiiiRs—B7 ibchea wide, all pare 

linH»t In Hiked twewl »ffecte and • tripes, 
the regular 40a vaine, for___________ .... 26o

Table Clntha—Large site, all linen, bleaeh- 
ed satin deqiaek table clothe with border

Ladies' Beits—Patent Leather Oruafa Belt», 
very »oft and will not oraok, fancy bnekle, 
patent elaap,. apeoial only............... ............ 26e
, b . ^

Children'» Ribbed Cotton Hose, rizei 4 to 9
regular 16o. now....... -............................... 10c

all 0round, epeeiet at ................................. 9 I 00
Ladies' Ribbed Uoee, regûlnt 20c, now......  16c

Napkins—Hemmed Napkin», reedy for use
6/8 size, all pur, linen, special pvr doz...9.1 00

Tea Cloth*, Hid. board Scarfs io ihmaek
Linen, Fringi-d, Hemrincbed and Drawn
Work, at reduced price».

Ten Only Ladiea' Print Wrappers, deep 
flounce, frill around tbe yoke, regular
91.60 quality, July sale price, only....... 76c

Ladle»’ Black Satin Blouse», regular 91-60 
and-91.60, for...-............................... .......... 50e

/

For 
good d

Sale—Dark bay mare, 6 year* old, 
Inver. Apply.to Northway Co.

Lost—Between the lake and Ridge- 
town, a breast collar. Kin dee .will 
kindly leave at Fry's livery.

------------ ------------

H. W. FRY
Veterinary Surgeon

Twenty years experience tn tat f
----- aaat ot diseases ot ell loiaeeu-

aaimala.

emeu—At subie. Corner York tad Eric 
streets, ltldgetown.

Drees Goods—In plain and flikod voiles,
68 inches wido, in nsvy, sky, cream 
brown and cardinal, special at.................... 25o

Ladies’ Leather belts, in black and oolors, 
regular 60 aud 76a 1er............................ . 26s'

Ladies' Black and White Lisk Lace Gloves, 
regular 50j, selling at.................................. 86c

Lidias' Silk Htock Colters, in all shades, 
regular .76o and 91-00, for............. . ........

- v'
60c

Shoe Bargains—Misses' end children's 
Dongola Shoes, in buttoned end bate, ten 
and black, turned and flexible soles, all 
rises, regular 91.25 and $1.60, for....... 9 1 00

Felt lint Special—Men's Fait Hate, in 
fedora nod soft felt fasts, in light end ^ 
medium colors, ell aises, regular 91.60 
and 92-60, for only..................................... 60c

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats at Reduced 
Prices.

k

The
Peoples’
Store The CRAIG Co. Craig

Smith
Buildino

ARCHITECTURE.
4JHA& HARDUAHTLÈ, WHO ’» well known 
aa the builder ol the Town liall and other 

buildings In the neighborhood, one opened n 
draftmnn’e and superintendent office, and 
would solicit tne patronage of aa wno con
template building. Office and retfdenoe, 
corner Jane and Vhnrcb streets, Ridgetown.

R. DODMAN,
Tonsobial Artist,

WIImm Sleek, E*la Strwi.

Find Cl as* Hilliard Parlor In Hear

Hi.

I am a hafay, eleven m 
nearly worn out already.

-etoa old, aad 
Please tel me

. prodigy, except to the 
>t having anytoiag to I 

Two Hg persons claimTil
they let it go 
ad the charge.

Wm. Parsons,

I am not a 
teat tost, not 
I dost talk. 1
ha my parents—why caa't _ 
nttootf I have never dented 
I haven't mush date to go by, hut I dei’t toteà I am either a m&cteL a. laanmd 
pig, or a virtnoao. I don’t hanker far 
applause; so, it will be aa apprerietad 
Wtljou won’t pat me through nay

If I hare mj wealthy old Undo Kan's 
congratulate Unde Kara, but don’tto.i^,,wiiv^ptreUe',v

Don’t rattle rattles at me—they rattle 
am. Don’t gee-goo and ootaie-keotel«>t 
ee I.ltexl understand It any better 
than toe Qtotlah language.

The paial have U not to aw etomaah, 
hut la my seek. I don’t went to be am 
tartatood Or an-ettfied or medicated or 
applauded. Ami. if you don’t want ma 
to «raw ™ to be a hypochondriac, » 
riamp soBaatoi, an awful example, a

■^Ridgetown#- 
; r School of Telegraphy i j

And General Railway Instruction.

Competeht and Faithful Telegraph Operators 
•f are always in demand at remunerative 

wages. ,
Day and Bveffihg^Sessions.

S. N. PARSONS, Principal
P. O. Box *26. ( Ridgetown, Ont

++*

; Canuck Bicycles

you ad visa
beat.—By

Dadudr.-That ma» called me s liar, 
a and. # aroundreL a»d a poppy. Would 

odvtoa me to flght for toott Old 
all mean» TWa uototog 

to tola world, young me flghttog far the truth. ^
Too old wimiu, -Mother 

Eddy and Mack Twain, 
eeeh other to the papera, do ■ 
aa edtfytog spertarte—**Tawa

H(*4

Stoves...
...and General Hardware

W*/- ' ‘ ......T.....*

Our stock of wood heaters and 
ranges is complete and prices to suit 
all. Also a full line of coal heaters 
and ranges. Anything wanted in the 
hardware line to be had from onr 
enormous stock. Tinsmithing in all 
its branches.

Jos. Leting
The Piece to Bay Hardware Cheap.

k*

Wehevie large number of "Cnnoek" Bieyelee, 
both Ladiei' end Gents', en exhibition at onr ware- 
roomi. These popular wheel* are fitted with Ooeeter 
Brakes end Dunlop tirei and ere guaranteed for one 
year. '

TblL, S10.00 up
We do all kinds of repairing, In (net there li no 

pert of the wheel that we cannot replace. A full 
•apply of Bieyete Sundries always on hand.

Gammage & Co.
In A Herman's Store, Main Street West.

Si
< I
ih
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Rend what Mr.. A. B. Vogt says after a critical examination at

..Bell • »

881 Bloor itreat west,
Toronto. Dee. 91b,(1008. 

Bell Piano A Organ Oo., Tonga street, Toronto.
Dqa# Bin.—I take this opportunity of congratulating yon upon 

the excellence of the pianos being manufactured by your firm. A 
critical examination of the many défaite which enter into the 
manufacture of e first claie instrument hue convinced me of the 
■operior character of the Ball piano. The toneb, tone end general 
finish of the pianos of roar firm, combina to make the Bell piano 
en Initrument of which the mnnufeeturere may well leal proud

Very truly yours, '
Conductor Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto A. B. Voot, 
Organist and Choirmaster Jarvis St. Baptist Choreh 
Teacher of piano playing et the Conservatory of Marie 
Moulton Ladies' College, St. Margaret’» College, ate.

-Î These Pianos for ante by

IN. Steer.


